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Kites’ Tailor Made Suits. . THi SPRING SUCTIONS.

A New Lot of Them.

Just Received.

Make the Board of Supervisors

Bepublioan by Three.

KINNE RE-ELECTED JUDGE.

SPRING
X8 SURELY

IPHIOES :

$8, $10, $12.

LlRTKR SUCCREM illMSKI.P AS SCHOOL
Com mission kh -Tub State Rkpubu-
can Ticket Has Good Majokitiks —
Mccii Cottino Was Done.

COMING
«• AND

STYLISH GARMENTS

At prices you can afford-M » •

to pay.

W. P. Schenk & Company.

FOR SPRING.

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.

NEW SHIRTS.

NEW NECKWEAR.

NEW HATS.

NEW’ FANCY VESTS.

NEW HOSIERY.

KEMPF & McKUNE.
Corner Store.

Irimmed Hats at Trimmed Prices.

F** H-A-VB TKEEAd
And invite the ladies of Chelsea and vicinity to call and look over
mir large and elegant display of Trimmed and Untrimmed Spring
Mud Summer Hats and Bonnets which we offer at lowest prices,

everything in the Millinery line can be found with us in greatprolu-! equally low prices.

MILLER SISTERS.

P°r Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
#par Hank.i protected from Are and burglars by the best screw door, electric

• r£l«r pr<x>f vault-safe made.

j'Ro&pp, Pres, Thog.S, Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

|A Shoulder of Lamb
1 ? .or any other cut, whether it’s Beef, Veal, Mutton or Pork,

| J7oriL‘V I de8‘re^» 01411 he with the cook witnin a 4 hour from the time
!»rt;. , ' , ^ro,nptne«s comes next to quality here. Onr stock is just
Hgjt to insure freshness, so there you have it — Quality ! Prompt-

ed 7c. per pound by the crock. Oysters in bulk.

T6RWS— CASH.

ADAM
aoHN Baumgardner,Ij. Established 1868.

I and Builder of ARTISTIC GBANITB HZ1C0BIALS
Office, 6 Detroit 8t.9 Ann Arbor, Mich, i

krh A^pon hK,,d htrge quantities of all the various granites in the
htfnal h** Pr®Pared to execute tine monumentHl worl^n short notice.
hptroL J^ens. Correspondence Solicited^ Klectric 'Vork8 o. >1 ^ and iMe 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick Milkr Aye.

Tlie vote at Monday’s eleclkm in most
precincts of the county was li^ht. It was,

however. Ml of surprises. For iDstance,’
Lyndon returned a Kepublican supervisor,

clerk, treasurer and highway commission
er, the first time such a thing has ever
happened in its history. Ann Arbor re-

turned Gottlob Luick, Democrat, for may-

or by 4S3 majority. Walter L. 8ealK>lt for

president of the council by 136 majority,

and William G. Doty for Justice by 171,

Then turning around James E. Harkins,
Republican, was elected clerk by 388 ma’
jority. and Edward L. S«*yler, assessor, by

418. It also elected six Repu lican super

visors and one Democratic, and five Re
publican aldermen as against two Demo
cratic. • Ypsilanti elected Capl. E P. Al-
len, Republican j mayor, one Republican

and one Democratic supervisor, two Re
publican and three Democratic aldermen.

The result of this is that with William Ba
cod, R publican, elected in Sylvan, the

b«wrd of supervisors is Republican by
three majority this year. It is composed
as follows '

Ann Arbor city— Wra K. Childs, R.
Emanuel Schneider D, John J. Fischer R,

Herman Krapf R, J.»hn Shadford R, Wm!
Biggs R, G. Frank Allmendinger R
Ann Arbor town— Charles Braun D.
Augusta— 8 S. Bilibins R.

Bridgewater— George L. Walter D.

Dexter— John D. Clark D.

Fieedom — Dressel house D.

Lodi — Daniel Seyler D.

Lyndon— William Collins R.

Manchester— William Burtless R.

Northfield — Fred Prochnow D.

Pittsfield— Morton F. Case R.

Salem — C. Kingsley R.

Saline- Willis Fowler R
Seio— Byron C. Whittaker D.

Sharon— William F. Hall D.

Superior— Walter H. Voorheis D.

Sylvan— William Bacon R.

Webster— B- rt Kenny R.
\oik — A. II. Melut^rv D.

Ypeilanli— Jubn L Hunter R,

Ypsilanti City— Sumner Damon R, and
•'liner Me tillough D.
Judge Kinne c arried Washtenaw by the

landsome majority of 1,187 voles, and

according to one re|>ort he carries Monroe

county by 9. Taking into consideration
the extreme popularity of Judge Kinne,

Hr. Cavanaugh has no cause te be asham-

ed of his defeat.

Claudius B. Grant for supreme court

uttlce has 800 majority in the county,

and hilly 30,000 in the state.

Dean and Sutton for regents of the
university polled 8,355 and 2.898 votes
respectively in this county so far as heard
fr<>m, as against their opponents 1,854 and
.931 voles.

William N. Lister is re elected school
commissioner by 626 majority. His op
ipnent, Mr. Hoppe, made a galluut run,
and in Sylvan, his old home, got 94
majority.

Below is given the full vote for Sylvan

township:

SUPERVISOR.

William Bacon, R .................. 856— 16
Hiram Lighlhall, 1) ............... 884

We Are Prepared for It
WITH A LARGE LINE OF

WALL

PAPER
NEW, UP-TO-DATE

Do not fail to see our line of Papers
at 5 cents per single roll.

We are showing a large line of WINDOW SHADES at all prices.

The Choicest Coffees
We make a specialty of these and can suit you if price and quality will do

Highest Market Price for Eggs

AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE.
THE FACT

That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to be sufficient proof

that our work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and quality
of our fabrics

Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Gentlemen. . .

GEORGE WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor

New Departure in Shoes
AT THE

CLERK.

Frank L. Miller, R .................. 268

William R. Lehman, D ......... 411—148

TREASURER.

George A. BeGole, R - ............ 444 — 211
Joseph E. Webber, D.... ...... .... 238

UIOnWAT COMMISSIONER

Christian Kalmbacb.R... ......... 841— 6
GeoigeA. Young, D .............. 885 •

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Edward A. Ward, R ............... 840- 2
Joseph Sibley. D. .................. 888

SCHOOL INSPECTOR (FULL TERM )

Paul A. Gerard, R .................. 844 — 16

EricKincke. D_ ............. . ...... 828

•CHOOL INSPECTOR (VACANCY )

Schuyler P. Foster, R~ ......... .. 891— 106

IQ Jftnyys Ha^ha^ay. D»» .......... .. 285

PURE FOOD STORE.
WORK SHOES FOR MEN. FINE SHOES FOR MEN.

GOOD SHOES. CHEAP SHOES._ Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Go to EARL’S
FOR YOUR

Fresh Roasted Peanuts,

Spanish Malted Peanuts,

Peanut Candy,

Homemade tfingtr Snaps,
And all other kinds of Confectionery and Baked Goods.~ G<(

8c per pound.

90c - “
lOc “
lOc

Uootinued on Fourth Pag*.

A New Line of
SIDE BOARDS,

BEDROOM SUITS
and COUCHES

At Very Low Prices.
Finest line of Haywood Baby Cabs.

Complete stock of Carriages and Farm
Wagons at Bottom Prices.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Tbe great B P. O Elks' fair at Jackson
opened today and will continue until
April 15. Saturday, Aptll 8, Wednesday,
April 18, and Saturday. April 15, bare
been set aside as farmers* days The ad-
mission to tbe fair on these days will be

10 cents.

Mrs. Mary E Scbwikemth has made ap-
plication in tbe probate court to lie appoin

structors, 46 demonstrators and assistants

iu Instruction, 11 non resident lecturers,
and 88 librarians and other officers of
administration or assistants not gistng
instructions Six of the 328 are absent
from college pursuing special studies.

Annual Tovnsbip Hooting.

At the regular annual meeting of the

electors of Hylvan, laid at tbe town hall
ted administratrix of tin* estate H Iter late Monday noon, tbe following patbmastera
hu,b*nd, Malhiu 8cl.wiken.lh. wl.ich i, wrre r,ir M|„ eMU,llg v(Nn

No. 1, Geo. T. English; 2, Btjslt West;estimated at $8,0tt0 Tbe heirs consist
of the petitioner end lei. ch.ldren, < 8, Fred'»»K»r; 4, Mtolnel KunphTi 8.
H., Mmihiu O., M»Kgle, Wim..in, Olio. Frilll|, jF„rnpr; #, Wm B.nmiller, 7.

Led*- Veronic, Henry. I.i«le end Mary. |jarnll A. I)ail(>.r; 8, « Learh; 9, Warren
Her Wail.ingloi. Gardner delivered Ills K 0Hrr|n. 10 Mlo,im., n. L L

locuire -The Struggle Before lh»t} 0,l)Vt.r. 14 F Kalmbach; 18, Tine,
tsnooga" to a fair siaeil and appreciative
liudience.Mt tbe town bnll last evening
His descriptions of the great struggle
were very vivid and at tlni'S humorous,

evoking lurarty bursts of applause and
laughter.

Mr and Mrs. George Jacob Kempf, of
Pittsfield township, celebrated their gold-

en wedding anniversary at their home, on

Wednesday of last we«k, surrounded by
the members of their immediate family

Mr. Kempf is a half brother of C. H.
Kempf, of this village. He is 76 years
of age and his estimable life partner is 79

years old

The free seat offering and supper
the M. E. church held at the town hall I for H|| highwNy and bridge pur-

WedoMdny vveolug of last week wm po*. for .be emuing year.

Riemenschneider; 14, Chris Kaiser; !5,
August l!np|w; 16. John llunciman; 17.

0. Hcaelschwerdt; 18. E. 8. Cooper; 19,

W. Htselschwerdt; 20. John Doyle, tr
21. Wm. Taylor; 28, Wm. Long; 23,
Peter Merkel; 24, Leonard Haft; 25, Fred

Heydlautf; 26. It. 8. Armstrong; 27.
Melvin H Cook; 28, M. Icheldinger; 29.
II. D Ret d; 30. Adam G«»eit; 81, Oliver
Cushman; 83, J. Heselschwetdt; 83, M
8cbeok; 84. Daniel Conway; 35, Edward
Spaulding; 86, Manfred H0Ppc; 87. John
Burns; 88, Chris Kalmhaeh; 89, John ^ vipm<vii ... ..... 0, ... . ......

Welch; 40, A'inm Kalmhaeh; 41, Plitlip mUH|c ^tis furuisbeil by a choir, of twelve,
Hiemenschneidr; 42, Haiold Gage.

The sum of $750 was ordered to be

HanehMtor.

Harmon Clark and family drove to
Tecumseh Sunday and spent the dsy.

Miaa Florence Blaladell was tbe guest of

relative* at Wampler’s Lake last Wetk

Miss Annette Kingsley recently visited

her friend Mtss Bertha Lehn in Toledo.

M its Jennie Smalley, of Cl nioo. \isiu d

her aunt Mis. Orrin Waite over eunday.

Mias Ellenore Lehn spent her vu ation

visiting friends in Tecumseh and Toledo
Mrs. Amanda Pickett visited her uhoe

Mrs W. Hopkins, of Kvan’s Lake, last

week.
Miss Eva Max field, of North Adams,

came here last week to trim for Miss
Matle Swift

Mr and Mrs Drake, of Philadelphia,
aregmstsof her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Sanford.

Mia. Florence Winters of Detroit,
general agent for the Elliott Pub. Co ,

was In town last week.

Mrs. Hot rum, of Bridgwater, came here

last Sattndav to with Mr* John Tripp,
who is In very poor health.

Miss Nellie Richmond returned the last

of the week, from her home iu Paw Paw,
where she spent the vacation.

Easter services were held at the M.

church Sunday evening. Excellent

saouee vo yrta.tOT*.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN, rou„ttO new, as. Notice Is

of Washtenaw, made mi the I7ih"• that ̂  ^

of saM decesscit are reqttlred ?, nli-r
claims to said Probate Court, **
Oitloe In the city of Ann ArtK,r ^ ‘‘
athai and ailowamw, on or before t
«»f Sep(eintM>r next, and that anoh
be beard tiefore said Court, on t|£%f
of June and on the 27th duv of v.*‘u

,"u-

Neadaoho for Forty Years. _ ; _______ J™**" <*'

For forty years I suffered from sick bead- ITotifl* to OraAit^-.
ache. A year ago 1 began using Celery King. _ t.

KKXi7rvTEf2,B.*„^d{S;pJSl5fcK
need to return every aeveot h day, but thanks H,, ,*,t' * rolaite Cmirt for th,.
to Celery King, 1 have bad but one headache '•f ,n•,,0 ,ho 17th <ia«
In the laet eleven monthe. 1 knowtbat wbat At six mmith* tromih*!^'
eared me will help others.— Mrs. John IX Van |,,,k'lw . .t’r vmlHorito proM-m
Keuren,8autfcrUea,N. Y. ^ ^ lh‘’ H^hii Calh.,*,,
< elery King curee Conatlpatkm and all die- **ld Cjiaaty, dii<vaai>d, and that all er#it . *

saea or tbe lferve8,Htomach, Liver and Kid* *sld dca-eus*^! are Htjulmi bSSST
-r- ‘ clnlmM *o aald Probate Oam, mi ikTuL

tiflU-c. In the city i»f Ann Arbor, f,,, p.

largely attended. The offering amounietl
to $209. This amount was sufficient to
clean up all current expenses to date
The entertainment of vocal slid in»lru-

mental music during the evening was very

enjoyable.

The Home College Reading Circle had

a meeting at Jacob Hepfer’s Tuesday
evening and discussed the question “Re-

solved, that the women of the 19th century
have greater opportunities for longevity

than the women of the 18th century."
The judges. Miss Ella Earlier, Mrs I.
Davis and Miss Hepfer, decided that such

was not the case.

The services of the .Methodist society at

the town hall Easter Sunday were very
much enjoyed by the large congregation
present morning and evening. The enter-

tainment given by the Sunday school in
the evening was pronounced the best ever

given in Chelsea by the Methodists. The
missionary collection from the school
amounted to $36.53.

Justice B. Parker received the other
day from his nephew, Corp. F. C Ives, of
Co. F, 3l»t Mich., a copy of L»* Villas,
a Cuban paper, published at Renicdh'S.
Cuba, three pages of which are piinted in

The wo-Kicliuek, crow and hawk fund
wa<* on motion abolished, but all outstand-

ing orders are to be paid.

A motion to pay a bounty of $1 each
for all foxes killed in the tow oshp was

lost _
Bo&l Estate Transfer*.

The following transfers of real estaie
b*ve been record* d in the register of deeds

office for Washtenaw county from this sec-

tion since our hist repoit up to and iuclud

ing Tuesday: _
John G. Wurster and wife to Kate M

Muh t ie 45 sq rods of Inad, Manchester.

F. Breitenwischer and wife to D. blring-

ham, Manchester, $2,500, 77 aoes of land.

George E. Goodrich, by C. C. C , to H.

Wirt Newkirk, $4,201. 160 acres, Limn.

Then U. Stay too to Edward C. Bnun,
Dexter, $250.

C. II. Kempf to J. Edward Webber,
Chelsea, $550.

John T. Fuller to John Schmid, Sharon,

$1,400. /P .

Jesse Sherwood to B. G. English, Man-
chester, $80

Raynor Hacusaler organist

Miss Flora Saley, teacher in Hie Imme *

district, east of town, has closed her
school for a Hi tee weeks’ vacation. She

will teach the spring term in Ihc same

place. _
A ThouMnd Tongue*

Could n*>t express the rapture of Annie
R. Springer, of 1)25 Howard sin el, Phila-
delphia. Pa, when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made lile a
burden. All dMier remedies and doctors
Could give hermo help, but she says of this
Royal Cure, ‘fit toon removed the pain in
my ch« at a ml I can now *leep soundly,
something I can scarcely remem I ht doing
la-fore. s| f.*el like sounding its praises
throughout the Universe ” So will every
one wW» fries Dr King's New Discovery
lor any trouble of the Throat. Chest or
Lungs. Price 50c. sml $1. Trial bottles
free at GUsier «fc Stmison’s Bank Drug
Store. Every bottle guaraiit-ed.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 per year.

nsys. 'acid by^dx^ftsSa1^’! aodaoo. •

How Is Your Stationery?
If your stock is low

XUti Zt Beplinialud

AT

The HERALD OFFICE
Work Warranted and

Prices Always Sight.

tfou snrt aliowniice, mi or before the

_____ w ___ _______ ___ ( ............. Patrick Brannick to B. G. English, Man
8pan'sh and the ftmrlh page in English jrl*a*,kf, $18125
lb»y Vandercook, of Mason, who ia a | Joseph Stapibh to Clara 8t.ipisli, Dex-
soldier in the 8Ut Michigan, is the editor ,er*$l
of the English end of the paper. George Blalcli and wife to Louis T.

M. T Woodruff has sold the Ypsilanti Frwjinan. Chelsea, $1,900.
Sentinel to Clyde Francis, ol Lake Odessa.

Mich , who issued the paper this week.
The Sentinel was founded 55 years ago by

Charles Woodruff and bad been in the
possession of the Woodruffs until now.
Mr. Woodruff has recently established
the Manistof Daily Journal and will now
devote all "his time to managing that
paper.

Lafayette Grange will have its next
meeting Thursday, April 18. with Mr.

and Mrs Thomas Fletcher, of Ch. Isea.
The meeting will commence at 10 a. m.
The subjects lor discussion are “In what
ways can the members of this grange be

benefited by co op. ration?” led by Tru-

man Baldwin, and “Name some of the
esaeutkU of good housekeeping. " by
Mrs. HArace Baldwin.

Three divorces were granted by Judge
Kinne Saturday afternoon in about 20
minutes. Green eyed j alousy was at the

bottom of them all. The cases were Ed-
ward B. Hatch vs. Helen Hatch; Jno. W.
Gappy vs. Alice E. C’appy ; , Amy Sharp
vs. Jus. Sharp The two latter c;ises were
from Chelsea and Sharon, respectively.
George \V. TuroBull was attorney for the

plaintiffs in all three cases.

An appointment committee has been
organised at the University of Michigan,

consisting of one representative from each

department of the literary faculty, for the

purpose of giving better direction to the

work of supplying schools with suitable

candidates for vacancies in their teaching

force, and of securing petitions us
teachers for those who are studying or
who have studied in the university.
Ajm Aitor Lodgo, No. & p. #r

Elks, last Thursday night elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:

Exalted ruler, Dean Sea bolt; esteemed
leading knight, H. Wirt Newkirk; esteem

cd loyal knight, John Walir; esteemed
lecturing knight, John Kenny; secretary,
Frank Ryan; treasurer, O. M. Martin;
tyler. M. D. Moore; trustee for two years,
S. W. Beakes; trustee for one year, Wil-
liam Judson.

The total number of persona in the
faculty of the University of Michigan the

present year is 232. 1 Of this number 61
are professors, 7 junior professors, 11
assistant professors, 1 lecturer, 63 iu-

Louis T. Freeman and wife to James H.

Holds. Clu-lsea, $8,170

'Want* a Title After 20 Tear*.
________ *

Pcnph- who own m trsh land* in south-
ern Michigan are just br^inniog to realize

'hat they may turn out to lie of value as

marl lied*, even though they had no parti-
cular value hereto fore. In proof of this
an application Was made iu the probate
court Thursday, by Michaels McGuire, of
Lima, to be appointed administrator of the

esiate of Mrs. Alice McGuire, who died in

Dexter, Feb. 18. 1879—20 yeara ago. Blie

owned marsh land which her heirs have
never considered worth going to the Rou-

ble of getting an administrator's deed for,

and the present proceedings are instituted

to perf.ct the title.

District School Deport.

Below is given the report of the school

in District|No. 5, Lyndon, for the month
of March: Attending every day, Janxs
and Vincent Young. Standing— 95. (li«Ce
Collins. Madge Y-uug; 90. Lillie Parks.
Alta Skidmore, James Young; 85, Vin-
cent Young; 80, Millie Wallace, Ernest
Pickell Promoted from second to thiid

grade— Floyd Boyce; from fourth to fifth—

Ethel .Skidmore} from sixth to seventh—

Belle McCall. Mrs. Lucy Stephens.

SpocUl Offor to Our Deader*.

The Chelsea Herald and Twice-a-Week
Del rut b ree Piess, each for oue year, and

the Free Press Annual Year Book and
nr

over 550 pages that tells you all you want

to know, for $165. Over 35.000 of the
1898 issue of the Year Book were sold at
25 cents vack. It is the most popular book

of the kind ever published.

nttloaaa 'Woven Wire Peace.

I build the Kiltleman Woven Wire
Fence. Headquarters at Lima CenterMich. ’

Sheriff’s Sale.
VOTICEl* hereby g-tren, that by virtue of a
iV writ of tl»*ri facias, issued out of the Circuit
Court for the County of W usbtenaw.ln favor of
Henry J. Pearson against the roods and chat-
tels and real estate of Mary Golden, In said
i ounty to me directed and delivered, I did, on
the 20th day of January. ISW, levy upon and
take all tbe right, title and interest of said
Mar.r Golden In and to the following dcflcrlb<>d
real etdaie, that Is to say. all that certain piece
or parcel of land situated in the City of Ann
Arbor. State of Michigan, known and described
as follows: Lot three <3>, Block five (5) math,
range fourteen <14) east. City of Aim Arbor,
Washtenaw County, Michigan.
All of which 1 shall expose for sale at public

auction or vendue to the highest bidder, at the
south froui diair of the Court House hi the
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, on the 9th day of May, leW, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon.
Dated this 7th day of March, A . TX, 1*#.38 JOHN GILLEN, Bhei Iff.
Cavahapoh A Wedkmbykk. Attorneys.

m i riV tViYiWrViW iViViiiWrYtYrfMV#

A FREE PATTERN |
(vonr.owa selection) to every sab- S;
aenbar. Only SO esata a year. jfc

MS CAUL'S
MMZIHE1

A LACIES’ MAGAZINE.
! ̂  f*1" : beautiful eelorH plates ; latevt
tuniGita; d rcai making ecnnomiea ; fancy
work ; hou.r hold Ionia ; fiction, etc. Scb-
•cr»ba to day, or. aend «c (or latt»t cooy
Udy Bftnu wanted. Sknd for Unas.

! 8!7lL8h’ ReHabla, Simple. Up-Jo-
^flate, Lconoaucal and Absolutely
5 Perfect-Fitting Paper Patterns.

MS CALL
CAZARa

Probat* Ord*r
QTATR or MICHIGAN, Couarr or Wash
,1 tkmaw, as. At s aesslon of the Proltate
Ooart for the Con nty of Washtenaw, h**lden at
the Probate t Ifllcc In the City “f Ann Arbor, on
Tu«*iMlay, the dtb day tif April, In tbe year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.
Preecnt, H. W»rt Newkirk Judge of Probate.
Tn the matter of ihe Estate of Mathias

Pchwlkt-rnth, deceased.
On reading ami *H>nr the netlf km duly veri-

fied t»f Mary K. Set)* ikerntn prnyfng that tbe
adininlstmllnfi of said estate may be granted
to bcruclfor some oilier suitabh* pemm.
Thereupon It I* ordered that Friday, the

2Sth da.v of April, next, at lo o'clock In the
forrn*Nin, lie assigned for tbe hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of
•aid deceased, and all other persons In-
terested In said cstair, arc required
to appear at a session of said court,
tbea to be boNtcn at the Probate Office, iu
the Cliy *»f Ann Artsir, ami show eausc.
If any ih<*n* Is*, why the prayer of the
peliliom r should not lie granted :• And It U
further ordered, that said |>etitloner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the p«»t»dcnry of said petition, and the hear-
ing then-o , by causing a copy of this order to
be published In be Chelska Hkralo, a no wa-
ps per printed and circulated In said count*,
three successive weeks previous to suld day of
hearing.

II. WIBT NEWKIRK,
fA true copy.) Judge of Prebate.
P. J . Lkiima*. Protmte KA-gisicr. M

Probat* Order.
CTATE OF M ICH IG AN. County of Washtenav .

^ ss. At a s4*Mion of the Prolmte Ooart for
the County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Prt>-
bate Office. In the elty 4if Ann Ari*or, *ai Thurs-
day. the l«tl» day of March, in the year one
tbousunde ght hundred and ninety-nine.
Prcs4*nt. H. Wlr- Newkirk. Judge *>f Pn>bate.
In th matter of the Estate of Perry Preston,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied. of James J. Preston, praying that a cer-
tain iiistrument nowon tile Iu this Court, pur-
porting t<i be the last will and tistamentof
said deceased, may be admitted to probate, and
that ailmlnlst ration of said estate may tie
grunted to himself, the executor Iu said will
named, or to Home other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the

14th day of April, next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, la* assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisee*, legatees,
and hcim-nt-iaw of said deceased, and all other
persona interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session ot said Court, then to u*
boUieii at tb<> l‘roi»atc Court, In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause. If any there be, why
the prayer of thu petitioner should not Im
grunted: And Ills further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
ested In said * state, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing then-of, by eausiug a
copy *d this order to be publianod In the Ctaoi-
sea Herald, a newspaper primed and circulat-
ed in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIKI’ NEWKIRK,
IAtru.oopM Judge of Protate.

P. J . Lehman, Probate Register. 34
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naw, made on the ftdh day of March. A it
six months from that date were nil.,**,
credit r* to present their claim* n«i,h,iVL
b»te of Mary Ann Sbetterly. lateofliidi
deceased, and that all ered Iters
are retiuired to present their <4aitM'Vl
Pretmte Court, at tbe Probate iMfec In th#
of Ann Arbor, for axamlnatloQ and sUnT
on «>r before tbe *J3rd day of fiepc, .u,,.
that sucb claims will be heanl betori'
rourt on tbe iird day »»f June and on ihe
day of Hcpt. next, at ten n'eloek in th«-

mam of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Mar. 20, a. D \m

H. WIM*r.NKVhKlHK. *•* * Judge of lYrtfastt

SulMcrilte for the Herald. $1 per yeat.

Mortgage Sal*
1 AEFAULT imvii.g been uiadi- in
A-J i‘ondiiiom» tlureoi, (lien* aii|
lortcbuM-d a niortgiMge by suit of tip* iH)l
KH*D d prenuaes. Morncp Caipeniit
Ann Caipemer are the niortgaguis M
E. Carpenter die Dortga^e*. M*>n
bears ilale Seplctnlari Gib. 1877, *txl| *
OM Die 8th day ot SepU mb, r, 1877 ^
« d in the office of tbe retjisier of d*T*uf
Washtenaw cmiuty, Micliii»Hi», in IiUt
«>l mortgaget,, «hi pnge 249. Said a
gage was. on tbe Ittfh day of June, f
duly ussijjiMtd by Ihe said muitg.ger
Catherine Boutell, and said awij-n-
reeonied in said Register'* ofikv, ,«
rjihd iy ol J-.ily, in lila-r 7 n*>sicr
*»t mortgages, «'il Dafe 180 At this
there la due On said mnngsjfr
Thous md Seventeen and 60-100 Do!
The niorlgaged premhus are drachM
follows: All that tract or pared of [
situate in tbe township ol Ypsil
Washtenaw coinilt, Micidi:*n, b< iug
• •f tbe west ball of the northwest qu
of section ten, l* ginning six eli.-iiu
seventy five link* north of the wx
laninds of the Central Rai trend na
west line t>f said section ten, theare
erly immllel with the Iftonii line nf
section four ebains ami forty eight hub
and occupied by Patrick Carl, ilr
northerly along said Carl’s line twoeba'

and uiueiy nine links to land form
owned by M. 0. Parker, iheuce H«t
rhiiitia and forty-eigbt links parallel wi
Ihe noitk line of said section, ill
•••mil along the wt*si fine ot said w.
to place of beginning, containing one
34-100 acres.

8aid premi-es will he sold at Pu
Vendue to the hi£bv»t Vtftjef on llie
day ol June next, at 10 J o’clock lot
tmenoon, Htimdard time, at aoni'ierljrfrf
door of the court house in tin . city of Ai
Arbor, in said counit, fo anlisfy the amo*
due Oil said iliortgil e, and nil legal CO
Dated Februarv 28, 1899.

CATHERINE BOUTELL.
Atndguec of moitguet

Frank Joslyn,
Attorney foi assignee,40 Ypsilanti, Mcb.

88
. Gborqr W rittinoton.

For sale or exch»nge for a cow_a brand

new IniBuy. Only been need twice.

3Ilf Jacob Uomiikl, Jb

p! (No-Se«m. Allowance Patterns.)

§ ^,s ::cJUrL£7«,
5». tad town, or by ituil (root

n THE McCALL co.#
^ 158-146 West 1 4th St., NswYerk.

Thk Chki.ska Hkrald and McCnirs
Call's Magazine both one year for $1.30

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falk Route."

Time table taltirig effect Jan. 29lb. 189U.

Wth MEItlDIAN TlMK
?^^r^For§ T'raina oimbe Miclil*an Cen

folllwi:™^ l<!“¥eCI"’l'>e'‘ S'ulion a.
OOING RA8T.

No f ]?*: 2

OOI NO WKB1.

an<1 Express.’... . 9 17 A w
2° 12"iir"nd I{RPl,,x Expregg. .6 ‘*u r u
No 7— Chicago Night ExpresaJO.'JO p. m

No. 37 will slop at Chelsea for pa«sen

Dcl'ro^t*""* °U I,clrolt S «l

E A WikUBMl, Asent, Clielaea.

BIGGIE BOOKS
A Farm Library of anequailed faluc— Practical,

Up-to-date, Concise and ComprebenslYe — Hand-
•omcly Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIQQLE
No. 1— HIGGLE HORSE BOOK

*}[*'*>?} Horses- a Common-Sense Trestise, wHh om
74 illustrations ; s staudard work. Fries, 50 Cents.

No. 3— HIGGLE BERRY BOOK
A1lRfy>qt Small Fruits-read and learn bow ;

^ colored lite-like reproductionsof all tending
varieties and iod other illustrations. Trice, joCent!*.

No. B— HIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book in ex Ulmer ;

L7..rT^ry,_,nfi : witha3 colored life-like rrtnoductioii*

Prfce so'tSiu *>*1 breed*; w,t*1 ,0J oUler iU»*U*tions.

No. 4— BKJOLe COW BOOK
AllahoutCqws and tbe Dairy Business : ha via* s great
f*1* ». ̂ fiUtoa 8 colored life-like reproductionp of rsch
Dreed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 50 Cants.

No. 6 — BVQQLB SWINE BOOK

•n, mnn.*^i^erenfT*vin^ P^c*. sJ Cents.

“n «»oraious sale— East. West, North sad
one wbo keeps a Hdrw, Cow, Hog or

•«y S T;8cht 10 *“<1 r,g

FARM JOURNALXni &Qfi,,wd not a mUfit. It is *a Y«raquiPaftCT hit thc-nail-ou-lhr hrad,-
tne wnria Farm and HouMenold paper hi

f^2!?re0i!,,lB!GGLB B(K5KS’ the FARM JOURNAL
to any address ftwA IM)LILAfe,S|i.L?0,' ̂  ^ ,9°S) w111 ** •*ut ̂  bu11

^RN^* »nd circular d^aibiny BIOOLB BOOK* btt.
caaa. f. Address, WAMM JOURNAL



The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. KINO AY, Editor and Proprietor.
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What Has Happened Throughout

the Civilized World.

A WEEK’S NEWS CONDENSED

A Complete Review of the Happenings

of the Past Seven Days in This

and All Foreign Lands.

GIVEN IN THE PRESS DISPATCHES

DOMESTIC.
Fire in the business district of Fair

Haven, Vt, destroyed property valued
at $100,000.

Gov. Gen. Brooke practically made up
his mind to send the $3,000,000 back to
the United States if the Caban assembly
did not give up the army rolls.
Tommy White, of Chicago, got the de-

cision over Jack Jempsey, of Pueblo, in
a 20- round fight in Denver, Col.
Additional rcenforcemonts for the

American troops in the Philippines are
to be sent from New York at once.
Later reports concerning the sinking

of the steamer Rowena Lee off Tyler.
Mo., say that only three lives were lost,
instead of GO, as first reported.

In a train wreck at Haynes. 111., Dr.
K. W. Porter, of Jerseyville, 111., was
killed and a baggageman fatally in-
jured.

James Reed, aged 22 (colored), was
hanged in Kansas City. Mo., for the mur-
der of Mrs. Susie Blakesley.

K. Bates Soper, who killed his wife
and two children at Archie, also his
father, and a child in Oregon, was
hanged at Harrisonville, Mo.
The heaviest snow fall ever known at

this season of the year occurred in Kan-
sas, Missouri, Iowa, Indiana and Illi-
‘Dois.

Seven persons were injured by the de-

railingof a passenger train near Parker-
rille. Mo.
The city hall and opera house at Co-

lumbus, S. C., was totally destroyed by
fire.

There were 194 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 31st ult., against 200 the
week previous and 251 in the corre-
.sjKmdlng period of 1898.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 31st ult. aggre-
gated $1,900,982,184, against $1,884,504,-
791 the previous week. The increase
compared with the corresponding week
In 1898 was 68.5.

I nited States officials arrested in
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Charles Moss, the
leader of a large gang of counterfeiters.
The treasury receipts for March were

over $57,000,000 and the disbursements
amounted to $42,999,571, leaving a sur-
plus for the month of $14,031,653.
A joint high commission to settle the

entire Samoan trouble has been prac-
tically agreed upon by the United
States, British and German govern-
ments.
Henry Lappin and his wife, aged 45

and 42 years, respectively, were burned
to death in their home in Philadelphia.
Richard Hale and Thomas Johnson,

white men, and Sam Rives (colored)
were hanged at Troy, Ala., for the mur-
der of Mrs. Ira Meyers and her daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Meyers.
Gov. Gage has signed the bill which

legalizes prize fighting contests in Cal-
ifornia up to 20 rounds.

The transport steamer Charles Nel-
son sailed from San Francisco for Ma-
nila writh 900 tons of supplies for our
troops.

Secretary Hay informed the delegates
of the Cuban assembly that the United
States government would not increase
the amount to pay the Cuban army
above the $3,000,000 already sent to
Cuba.
Leading citzens of Porto Rico have

organized a political party to be known
as the republican party and have de-
clared In favor of a gold standard, sep-
aration of church and state and free
trade between 'the islands and the
United States.

Paring the month of March 34 cor-
porations were organized in New Jer-
sey with capital stock aggregating $1,-
J 11,750,000.

Baptist, Presbyterian, Methodist and
Congregational societies have made ar-
rangements for interdenominational
missionary work in Porto Rico and
other Islands.

The total dead of the Windsor hotel
fire in New York now number 41. Of
these 30 are unidentified bodies. The
number of missing is 43.
Six masked burglars tortured aged

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crocker at Denni-
son, O., and secured $97.

Elisha Swan, a 19-year-old negro, was
hanged in Bastrop, TeJc., for murder.
The public debt statement issued on

the 1st shows that the debt decreased
$8,398,828 during the month of March.
The cash balance in the treasury was
$919,562,087. The total debt, less the
cash balance in the treasurj', amounts
to $1,149,505,503.

The government of Cuba, as adminis-
teiw by the United States military au-
thorities, has yielded for the first quar-
ter $3,500,000 as customs receipts.
Rear Admiral C. C. Carpenter, retired,

aged 05, committed suicide in a sani-
tarium in Boston. Hehad a brilliant rec-
ord.

[The Detroit (Mich.) common council
adopted a resolution providing for a
commission of three to buy and operate
the city rail roads.

Mary Wilson, of Augusta, Kan., took
morphine and died because her lover,
Alva Dix, had been killed in the Philip-
pines.

While en route from Texarkana, Ark.,
Mrs. \V. D. Owen, wife of the secretary
of state of Indiana, dropped dead in the
isle of the car.

The total coinage at the mints dur-
ing March was $14,572,072, of which $12,-
176,715 was silver, $2,346,550 gold and
$48,801 minor coins.

John Collins and Mary Ann Ingersoll,
the kidnapers of Gerald Lapiner, ar-
rived in Chicago from Painesville, O.,
and were placed in jail.
The total circulation of national

bank notes in the United States on
March 31, 1899, was $243,052,317, an in-
crease for the year of $18,654,298.
John Sullivan, one of the best-known

men in Puxico, Mo., was shot and killed
by white caps.
Sixteen gold hunters from Kentucky

were killed by Indians in Alaska, the
motive being robbery.

The passenger steamer Stella, with
70 to 120 of her passengers and crew,
was lost off the island of Alderney while
en route from Southampton to the
Channel islands.
Twenty-nine farmers were mas*

sacred by aborigines at Byorsetsu,
Japan.
Baroness Hirsch, widow of Baron

Hirsch, the Hebrew philanthropist,
died in Paris. She leaves several mil*
lions pounds sterling, chiefly be*
queathed to charities.

PERSONAL AXD POLITICAL.
Brig. Gen. Flagler, chief of ord-

nance. United States army, died at the
Hygcia hotel In Old Point Comfort, Va.
Prof. Andrew J. Rlckoff, for 15 years

superintendent of public schools In
Cleveland, and a widely-known edu-
cator, tiled in San Francisco.
George E. Glenn, assistant paymas-

ter general, United States army, died at
a hospital In Baltimore, Md.
“Aunt” Patsy Marshall (colored) died

at a hospital in Washington at the age
of 114 years, according to the work-
house records.

Judge Silas U. Pinney, for seven years
a member of the Wisconsin supreme
court, died in Madison, aged 66 years.
Mrs. Hannah Dailey died at the coun-

ty home at Oil City, Pa., at the age of
102 years.

John H. Reed celebrated his one hun-
dredth birthday at his home in Sey-
mour, Ind.

Noah Raby, an Indian, celebrated in
the poorhouse at Piscataway, N. J., his
one hundred and twenty-seventh birth-
day.

Rev. James Needham (Methodist)
died at his home near Pilot Mountain,
N. C. He would have been 100 years
old on May 2 next.

LATER.

Gen. Otis reports to the war departs
meat that the insurgent government
is in a perilous condition and its army
defeated, discouraged and scattered,
and that thousands of Filipinos who
had been carried away by the retreat of
Aguinaldo’s army are now returning to
their homes and wish only to live ?n
peace, .

Mrs. E. A. Hedges and Miss Florence
Cruzen committed suicide at Creslon,
Ik.

Dispatches from many towns in IlH-
tiois, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas report
heavy snowstorms, covering a wide ex-
\ent of territory.

D. A. Waterman, treasurer of the
Michigan Central road, died in Yonkers,
N. Y.# aged 60 years.

The work of searching the fire ruins
of the Windsor hotel in New York has
ended. The total known dead numbers
6, and several persons are still missing.

In a fire at Kingsley, Mich., Mrs. Sa-
rah Shubert and Mrs. Beyers were
burned to death. '

The president has ordered that on
the day of the burial in Arlington cem-
etery of the soldiers who lost their lives
in the Spanish war the national flag be

displayed at half-staff on all public
buildings, forts, camps, and public ves-
sels of the United States.

Samuel Jones— “Golden Rule” Jones
—was re-elected mayor of Toledo, O.,
by a large majority.

An increase in wages in the cotton
mills of New England has gone into
effect, the restoration benefiting 140,000
operatives.

Five men working in a narrow trench
in Joplin, Mo., lost their lives by a cave-
In.

Iowa democrats will hold their state
convention in Des Moines August 16.
The republicans will meet August 2.
Hob Brown was hanged at Glasgow,

Ky., for the murder of his father-in-law,
Lewis McClelland.

The American commission in the
Philippines has issued a proclamation
to the resid%'ntaof the island calling uj>-

on them to lay down their arms and fol-
low peaceful avocatiQns.

John H. Farley (clem.) was elected
mayor of Cleveland, O., the republicans
electing the balance of the ticket.

At the Michigan state election Judge
C. II. Grant (rep.) was reelected justice of
the supreme court by an estimated plu-
rality of 30,000. Judges in 36 judicial
circuits were elected, the indications
pointing to republican success in most
cases.

KlpUa«*» (lood Lack.
The first story that Kipling writes after

his illness will bring a fabulous price. Itmm vests a^a asim a xs ^

will be sought as eagerly by progressive pub-
i floetetters Stomach Bitters is by

1 GRAND LADY OF ILUHm

litihers as --- - ----- - ----- --------- -
all who suffer from stomach ill* of any na-
ture. No matter whether it be indigestion,
constipation, biliouaness, nervousness, stub-
born liver or overworked kidneys, Hoatet-
ter’s Stomach Bitters will cur* it. It is an
unequtled spring medicine, curing and pre-
venting malaria, fever and ague, and all ills
resulting from a run-down system.

Mr«. Lucinda Chandler, of Chi
ia the Honorable President ef tj.Q

noia Woman’s Prena Association/ft
arable President of the Society for<

He H\ad Rewvoa (• Ran*
The man came out of an office building on

the run and started down the street.
"Here! Here!” cried the poiieeman

vSSr

the corner. “Whit’s your hurry?”
a man back there trying to sell“There s « »• * •**«*

me a book on 28 weekly installments of $2.33
each!” cried the victim.
The policeman instantly released his hold.
“Run!” he cried. “Run like a white-

head! Maybe you can get away from him
yet.”— Indianapolis Journal.

From Bmby la the !H*h Chair
to grandma in the rocker Grain-O ia good for
the whole family. It is the long-desired sub-
stitute for coffee. Never upsets the nerves
or injures the digestion. Made from pure
grains it is a food in itself. Has the taste

, and appearance of the best coffee at I the
> price. It ia a genuine and acientific article
and is come to stay. It makes for health
and strength. Ask your grocer for Grain-O.

Comfort for the Recipient.
Emma— Papa, if green means forsaken,

does the giving of an emerald to a young
lady mean that the giver has forsaken her?
Her Papa— No, dear. It means that he

has forsaken the emerald. — Jewelers’
Weekly.

Too Can tiet Alien’s foot-Kaae FREE.
Write to-do* to Allen 8 Olmsted, Le Roy,

N. Y , for a FREE sample of Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder to shake into your shoes. It
cures chilblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
aching feet. It makes tight shoes easy.
Cures Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing Nalls,
lldruggistsandsboestoressellit. 2.) cents.

Rosie Hall Horror.
P. Arno — That baritone sings as if his

windpipe needed a job of plumbing. Is it
bronchitis?
Pye Porgan— I think he’s using his medi-

cine-chest tones.— Chicago Tribune.

Lnne’a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Luslnda B. Chandler, of Chicago. .

Promotion of Health; founder of
Margareth Fuller Society for the stt
of EeonomicM and Governments ,
also President of the Chicago Moral

ueational Society. Mrs. Chandler
ardent friend of Fe-ru-na, and in v

ing to Dr. Hartman on the subject
stated as follows:

Chicago, Jan. 6, 1&,

Dear Doctor —I suppose everyone*
Is confined to their desk and not gett

the required amount of exercise, *
sooner or later, suffer with catarrh
the stomach and indigestion. I
by experience that Pe-m-na is a m-
excellent remedy for these complaS
It has relieved me, and several of i
friends have used it with the same sat
factory results. Yours very resp^.
fully, Lucinda B. Chandler]

She — “You know it is s woman’s priv-
ilege to change her mind.” He— “I know
it is; but when a man changes his
he has to pay damages.”— Spare Moments.

SaJser’s Seed Corn!
Doesyourseed corn test, Bro. Fanner? Sal-

ter’s does— it’s northern grown, early and
good for 80 to 150 bu. per acre! Send this
notice and 16c for 8 com samples and low
prices to Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse Wis. [kj

LABASTINE Is the
and only durable wall coat
entirely different from all
sominea. Ready for use
white or twelve beautiful ui
by adding cold water.

A book is never quite satisfactory to a
woman unless its conclusion leaves the
heroine in the hero’s arms. — Atchison
Globe.

Inga, because It is purr cl<
durable. Put up in dry pa
dered form. In flve-pouna pic
ages, with full directions.

L/L kalaomlnea are cheap, t«
porary preparations made

Coaghlnn Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and50
centa. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

It is funnv how little it takes to make

aZ 5Soc™tB*“ lhin«,-vv“‘,i*>«to»
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To Cnro a Cold In On# Day
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Table**. All
druggists refund money i it fails to cure. 25c.

whiting, chalks, clays. .

and stuck on walls with
cnylng animal glue. ALABJ
TINE la not a kalsomtne.
EWARB of the dealer
•ay a he can sell you the _
thing** as ALABASTINE
“something Just as good."
is either not posted or is
ing to deceive you.

ND IN OFFERING somethli
ho has bought :heap and ti
to soil on ALABASTINES
mands, hs may not realise l
damage you will suffer by

i kalsomtne on your walls.

FOREIGK.
ied iSophia Gray died at Chatham, Eng-

land, aged 105 years.
Maj.Gen. Mac Arthur entered Malolos,

the seat of the so-called insurgent
government at half-past nine on the
morning of the 30th. After three hours
of desperate fighting the natives, re-
alizing that further effort was hopeless,
set fire to the city and fled in disorder.
The American loss was comparatively
small, considering the severe nature of
the combat. Aguinaldo managed to
elude the Americans and escaped in
safety. Pursuit of the rebels will be
continued.

Hie Carlists in Spain claim that ns
soon ns the signal is given they will be
able to overthrow the Alfonsist dy-
nasty.

The stars and stripes have been
hoisted over the city of Malolos and the
stronghold of the Filipinos is now in the
possession of the American forces. The
troops were resting and were of the
opinion that the war was ended, save
for such guerrilla tactics that may be
employed by the remnants of Aguin-
aldo’s army that have sought refuge in
the mountain fastnesses. The loss to
the American army thus far has been
58 killed and 392 wounded.
A man named Ozouf attempted to

kill President Loubet in the streets of
Paris, but instead killed a wealthy gen-
tleman named Tourret.
James La Blanche, a young French

Canadian, killed his sweetheart, an In-
dian girl named Olga Postamie, and
then killed himself at Point Pelee, Ont.
Gen. MacArthur’s troops were still

resting at Malolos on the 2d. All efforts
to locate the main body of the insur-
gents thus far had been unavailing.
Many natives were returning from the
north to Malolos without arms. The
Filipino capital is now at San Fernando,
and Chinese who have been at the latter
place report that Aguinaldo has only
1,400 men left with him. It was evident
that the native forces were scattered,
with but little hope of reorganization.

Five prisoners were taken from the
jail at ( arlisle, Ky., to be baptized at
the Christian church.

The New York court of appeals hat
decided that deposits in savings banki
are not subject to taxation.

By means of the X rays a large snake
has been found in the stomach of Mrs.
Henry Young, at Oil City, Pa.
Prof. Walter F. Wilcox, of Cornell

university, has been appointed chief
statistician of the census bureau.

Within six months Venezuela, as the
result of North American enterprise,
will begin the manufacture of cotton.
Mrs. Miles, wife of the general, is a

niece of Senator Sherman, between
whom and her there has always existed
the warmest sympathy.

The names of the United States trans-
ports Scandia and Arizona have been
changed. The former is now the War-
ren and the latter the Hancock.
At Lisbon, O., the jury in the case of

George Brunt, on trial for killing his
colored coachman at East Liverpool,
brought in a verdict of not guilty.

Miss Edith Boone has sued Drug
Clerk Farrow for $15,000 at Philadel-
phia, for squeezing her hand so hard
that she sustained permanent injuries.
The Red Cross is now establishing in

Cuba, at the request of the government,
a hospital service to assist in the care of

the sick and homeless people of the
island.

tmotint to much, m •
L A.w: B|llf.7*1dow" ,,',0 >ourJ nirdieine to break up
•hildren • < ou*h« and ('old*.— Mr«. M. G.
Blunt, Sprague, \\a«h., March 8, ’04

With#h2^?^ Wh,° rnt *1 balloon,with nia ad. painted on them, knew how
to get hi. name up.— L. A. W.Bulletin.

wdhrHf/j Fetible Lun,g?f A?ainit Winter
P &.HT^VHJne£ of H«™>ound and Tar.
Pise a 1 oothache Drops Cure in one miilute.

toV, game*^-Ch !cago ^
J^UOiTcur^d Hd *Priin CUred; *nd 8‘-

BN 81 BUB dealers will not .
a lawsuit. Dealers risk on*
selling and consumera bjr
Infringement. Alabaatln*
own right to make wall
Ing to mix with cold water.

HE INTERIOR WALLS
every schoolhouse should
coated only with pure, du
ALABASTINE. It safefi
health. Hundreds of ton*
used annually for this wort]

N BUYING ALABASTINE.!
that packages are properly
‘ * ' Beware of largebeled.
pound package
mine, offered to customers

light

& RTO-peund package.
UI8ANCE of wall paoer !«
vlated by ALABASTINE.
can bo used on plastered
wood ceilings, brick or c
vas. A child can brush It
It doea not rub or scale off.

cobf ofISkJtn'U^takey..ttCh“- St- J-

STABLISHED !n favor. Shi
all Imitations. Ask paint deak
or druggist for tint card. Wnt
for “Alabastlne Era,*' free. *
ALABASTINE CO.,
Rapids, Michigan.

ofG-r-"V.V- Henry. ffovemor-ueneral
of 1 orto Rico, was born in an army
wafiron at Fort Smith, I. T , where hi.
father. MaJ. William S. Henry, was then
stationed.

I a., and found that he was heir to a for-

Mrs. Jane L. Stanford, widow of the
California millionaire, hwi within the

thro *hUr m?nth* made $1,000,000

Splits” the Tttlne of her
Ail Khipyard. on the Delaware are bo

ownerTr. 'T'^. ttt Prw,ent ‘hat theZZT, that they are not pre-
U not £ v ^ D,CW 0r<!cr* unlc8B work
IB not to begin f .r some months.

Ihe department of agriculture han
Issued a formal advertisement invitinir
proposals for furnishing field flowe?
and vegetable seeds to the government

the flscal year ending June 30, jooo!

Love and a Cough

Cannot be Hid.”
It is this fact that makes

the lover and his sweetheart

happy, and sends the suf-
ferer from a cough to his
doctor, <But there are hid-
den His lurking in impure

blood. "The liver is wrong, ’ ’

it is thought, "or the kid-
neys. Did it ever occur
to you that the trouble is in
your blood?

dsSSsjfesSr?* ass

EXCURSION RATES TO WESTERN
I and particular* »• to I
! to secure 1«®
the best Wheat- fit"
laud on the Contln
can be secured on
cation to the 8up«
tendent of Immlfrai
Ottawa. Canada or
underslirued. HP
conducted e*rur*l--
leave Hi. I’aulontbfl

and third Wednesdays In each month, and *p«£
il-0?. ***£* tie\ny quoted on all lines of r»lll
reaching gt. Paul for excursion tearing on ApH*j

Cblc^o. 111.; T. O. 0?Hmg Hte *?s P0lnt. Wte:
y.MdNMKH. No. 1 Merrill Ulock. Detroit. D Mj

Axe.jAMKMUwiKYK. Ml Ptea**0»-
H. nABTnoLOMKW. U0S 6th 8u. Dos Molne*. lo*

ftOOO RICYCU
MAJUMte
guaranteed, PWii

trial wOWnt ••"'‘V’

tilstMtaM IbM. »nw SIMM **••>•. ,

p. A MEAD & PRENTISS, CWafo. Ill

Hood’s Harsapa rlUa cuiS m 1? 0De ear-

made my daughter's eyes th

blindness, until Ho
Gm blood

sore, so that we

WICAN’T
MAKE

any better ink than
we do— we don’t
know how to. We
esn make poorer
*nd cheaper ink,
but we won’t.

GARTER’S INI

Hood’s Pin, cure lUer~nur^rT~ . --------- - -~T ..  -- — -^*A thc "‘’" Irnuting and

It the best that can
made. It costs you

| more than the poorew.
^"T^pkletniow to Moke Ink Picture ’
CARTER’S INK CO.. Boston,

As Black
as
Your

DYE
YourWIiiskers

A NaturmiBimok with

Buckingham's Dy*
50 ct*. of druggists or R.P,Hall A Co^NuIni*,**

. ..... ... .. A .
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p,! champion BABY.* ‘#u“ “ h"^•# g». a-burnln* nl*ht*. and

^«f ^d and makaa •m

baa hla way and than

him. but he will

eonvlnimd I‘d aell

uW» thla caar, who haa1 oteMU^uiaat, baateat baby
^bornr

^.BCt I <*« not un<**ritan<* whftt b#au*

JhiTln^op With that boy and haar
liit mdi of hie ^
-noal ibe Ion*. Ion* nlfhl. tha whlla
iyearo 10 cloae my eyaa

.y drrtni uf bleat region where a
* btbf o«»re*‘ crtea—

*l>«n for the full hundred!
T‘«plrupand back.

Vo7brou«b more gymnaatlca than
** mould wreth a Jumping Jack.
] nattitnei wonder, aa 1 aea the flrat. faint

b a>u of morn,
LggJ-i niceat. cutaat. baateat baby arar

boro:"

•hen the dark haa paaaed away aod
return., why he'a

ii kmbilke and agreeable and wtnaome aa
you pleaae.

Hf »t*r« a .mile ao Innocent, ao cheerful
md eo bright.

 ittuiy forget the fact ha kept me up all
kiihL

Tll Mignbor» who drop In to aea tha babe
and bti mamma.

flay note bia hand tome face and aay:
-How like hla proud papa!”

na I admit, what from the flrat I ahould
bav* stoutly sworn.

eut he'i "the nicest, outeat. baateat baby
amborar

^Ctton Waterman. In L. A. W. Bulletin.

f*

CLARENCH HERBERT NEW.

[Copyright. iBq?. by J. B. Upplncott Co.]

• CHAPTER VI.— Continued.
Prom the depths under our feet we

wold bear McPheraon and the captain
hetmest conversation, broken now
ud then by a dull tapping, as of a
hmmtr on hollow or fractured steel.

(taiioDaliy ere of the Spanish as-
Mtaoti would shout some order to the
•ilfrrat work upon the higb-pressure
crou-beid. Presently we heard Hal-
arid lay: MTurn her over once or
tvice. Man, while 1 keep my band on
tkihaft;*' and in a moment one of the
frtit oily pistons stretched itself up
to within a foot of Garcia’s pretty
low, u she leaned over the steel rail,

ittrtling a aubdued squeal of surprise
tomi the girl, who had no Idea the
tlicg moved. Up and down, greasily,
iuicuatlogly, they slid, while we
toud bear a little sharper tapping
from the sbaft-alley; then, with a
Spjxrj sough of content, they rested

•pn. Another period of consulta-
i below, while the steamer rolled in
trough of the sea; after whfbh we

ktrt the captain say: “Well, keep
wat about Co turns for half an hour
ud «w how she feels. Then report
•me. in another moment we saw
ton coming up.

H- smiled reassuringly as he
J««>ed the grating where we stood,

Iooiked thoughtful. Aa soon as he
epped out on deck the passenger*
* fd shout with anxious ques-

r?:,ln.d Je told them, briefly, that

ii.'* 5ld been an accidcnt to the
t. how serious a one it was impoa-

»iiJ0 ,ay at Pre*ent- but that the

^uJ»nhD.HiKmediate dan^r‘aDd
liaeh tk ^ bet,er H° below for
tkebridgehen"p!,nCa,led t0 the 00IDj. * 1 ‘Pe your men down, Mr.loc Toom aa auou aa

lotion 1 Wa* T"y an,[iou‘
b“‘. by in ilmo.t Im-

- »n^!nreilched the *aloon every
accident an cxcited,y “bout the
"therein? ,pecu,a,lnf aa to wheth-

fe r^ Diaz, in ;burried on d«ck to re-
•U tbecanu tba«luhe m,sht conault
*“ tnipir T2b' f,,Ki,,«r’»ch*ir

OdH|* J,d ,’0, PUt ln •" »P-
>Wtlitew”il d‘n«"-time. About
w .tonJ;aCh'd tbe de*aert. the

ibbed to wahgaln' thc ,tewarda
bad bannn i Up°n U8 88 if n°tb-
ral fr0n. ”ed’ and thia alone kept

^ken we did « OD deck t*?®***-
^a i.J?na.,,Jr ,eave tb* tabl*.

Na’aq^rte! <i°Wn trom tbe cap-

U'« &,nd aMUr'd Padr* 8*
»ut .V hn^^'^notaeri-

^thout the p. • a*ter bell struck
UDeasin^r,Dea be,ng at,l>,ted. •

diP. and ever v^8 sprend through the
’ Three of0*^ tn,ked ln subdued
to tnake Pa8,enHera went

Hluablet i«P *lna 1 bundle* of
trv ,0 ln oa,a ‘t ahould be

Ute ,n ataket°tbe boats.

* d<>»n frLa,Ktrrnoon’ Ha,ataad
the niate o ^bi rooma Allowed
t,0winir tn fkd t0,d tboae on deck

to heady euCCldent* ba bad de-
ad to* the island of Guajaa

1» the Ladronrs. wnere he noped took,
talr, spare machinery which would it-

!bi# * * ,er IO n,ak# the remain-
der of the voyage in safety Th^n k-
:akad “••-n«rlu. H.d,,ut;a
mud me if we would like to go down
into the engins-room and see fhe dam
•fed .baft, 1 fancy the oadr/ JL ?.*
h.T. pr.fcrrctl r.m.iuing on d;“ld
but. i. it .g.iu„ hl,

mil. .nytbing, w« w,0, h0|d|
buucbei of coltou win. „ , “
•loo u.in.t gr.i.e on tb, blnPd.r"
IDd michiD.rjr. Th. c.p,.|„ n,tur,a

\J V,’ aDd th' ‘'"oritu fol-lowed, blu.hlog like . p,ony it
reeel.tlon. tor which <h.

the Iron lidder w.^ reipon.lble
Down, down, pritlng .ft,r griti
until w. were l* feet below , he

line nnd the cylinder, towered .bore
us like groteique monsters; then
through a tiny door Into the longiun-
ne I. or shaft-alley, lighted at inter-
vala by banging incandescents and ex-
tending clear to the inboard bearing
at the stern of the ship. Four of the
assistants and oilers were leaning
against the wall-pl.tes. like navvies
suiting for the ore car in a coal mine;

while down at one side, obstructing
the passage wo. the wreck of an Iron
tank which had been lashed on brack-
et, to hold lubricating oil. and which
evidently, fetching loose as the steam
er rolled, had fallen upon the shaft
with auAeitn' force to start the crack
that we could see distinctly as Hal
stead swung a torch over it. There
waa quite a perceptible dent where
the tank had «truck. and. leading from
It. the finer line of a fracture in the
steel which extended two-thirda of
the distance around the shaft, slant-
ing spirally toward the stern. To our
Inexperienced eyes it seemed that any-
thing over the normal resistance upon
the screw might easily twist it apart,
but th* captaic said it waa not quite
as bad as it looked, tapping the steel
with a hammer and calling our atten-
tion to the sound as he did so. He said
that in ordinarily smooth weather be
might get back to Manila without an
actual break, but that, aa the risk
would be great in squalls or heavy
aeas. It would be foolhardy to proceed
w’rhout the strengthening rings and
clamps which be expected to find at
Gunjan.
With that ominous fracture before

ua. tbe wisdom of his decision seemed
undeniable, and tbe whole affair had
been managed in so realistic a manner
that 1 thought the engineer bad done
his work a little too well. Having
saen all there was to see. we made our

“NINE OR TEN OF THE HOURS! SAN-
tjsima;**

way back to the engine-room, where
UaUtead scared Gracia nearly out of
her wits by placing her band upon tbe
throttle-lever and telling her to push
it down, slowly, the answering plunge
of the great connecting rods making
her think that something was about
to explode. Then we climbed to the
deck, the senorita insisting that Se-
bustiuno should go first with me, and
accepting Halstead’s support in order
to keep him on a level with herself.
During the remainder of the after-

noon, Sebastiano appeared to be in n
brown study, planking a secluded cor-
ner of the deck with Cura Juan. At
dinner he started a discussion con-
cerning the change of route by jok-
ing the cura upon the unexpected
length of his voyage, and hoping that
it would not inconvenience the other
passengers; adding that as far as he
personally was concerned the acci-
dent had been • fortunate one, inas-
much ar It would enable him to reach
liia destination at least two weeks
sooner than he expected. I noticed
that he was questioning Diaz during
the meal, so was not surprised at their
coming on deck together, or when
they approached Halstead and myself
as we were enjoying our after-dinner
cigara on the bridge. Diaz merely
touched his cap and. retired to port,
but tbe padre, remaining upon the
ladder until he should receive per-
mission to invade the official precincts,

said that he’d like to have a little chat

about the voyage.
Halstead sent one of the quarter-

masters below for another stool, nnd
courteously offered him a cigar. When
we / were settled comfortably, the
padre said:
“Senor Cupitan, this my first voyage

is to the Lndrones; but much of the
interes 1 have for them, and the in-
tencion have to un gran descripcion
write while among las Islas I do re-
main. You the knowledge have that
I go to Saipan, 1 believe. Yes? And
Saipan is bow far from Agana?”

i#t me see. 1 presi•‘M’— well, let me tee. 1 presume
you’ll stop at Garnpang, that's Tana-
pag harbor. About a hundred and
twenty-five miles, padre.” .

“And the tranjportacion. capitan .

I am told nothing they have but

Ihe-the p»o*t. ,h€ t||<,

that very wet they sometime, .re-
«nuy deseomodo." '

•*Well, they are rather cramped for
room, and, I guess, when there’s much
of a wind, rather sloppy. Still, they
•re very fast; it you have a good wind
>ou can make tbo run in nine or ten
hours. 1 should say.M

“‘Mne or ten of tbe hour*’! San-
tisima. In the one posiclonl What
does one not do por la aervlcio pio!
He is not the voyage dangerous, is he.
capitano?”

•Dangerou,7 Oh. I don’t think so.
at this time of year. You might strike
a hurricane in July or August, but you
could put in at one of the Islands if
the weather looked threatening;
they re none of them very far apart.
\ou re familiar with the general po-
sition of the archipelago, are you not,
padre?”

SI, senor; 1 have seen them upon
the atlas. Like the string of little
pin-points.”

“Shucks! You can’t tell anything
about them from an atlas; the scale’s
too small, and tbey’re miles out ol
ihe true position. Haven’t you ever
seen n chart of the Ladrones? Would
you like to look at one?"

“No— si— be mucho interes por ins
islas. 1 fear it will you incomodar.
“Not at all, padre; not at all. If

you and Mr. Elevens will come below.
1 d be pleased to show it to you. I’m
obliged to refer to the charts con-
stantly. you know."

'Ihe linray chart of the western Pa-
cific was still upon the table in our
quarters, aud Halstead took from tbe
locker another, on a larger sca)e, of
the archipelago itself, showing the ex-
act shape and bearing of each island.
From the absorbed way in which tbe
padre bent over them and listened to
the captain’s remarks, it was easy
to see that his education bad been a
broad one, comprehending readily, as
he did, marks and measurements that
would have puzzled most landsmen.
Halstead bud carefully erased our pen-
cilings from the larger chart, leaving
only the course as actually sailed up
to noon of that day; and at Sebasti-
ano’s request he drew a line to indi-
cate the direction in which we were
then sailing— east, half north— In or-
der to make Point Orote. on Guajan.
When he removed the ruler, Sebaatlano
said: -

"I was told, capitan, that el Guajan
the most southerly island waa; but
here I do one more see— la Isla Santa
Rosa, with five little crosses marked
in its circle. Ail entiendo; he is una
isla de coral— una laguna. la it not
ao?”
"Well, it may have been a good

while ago, padre; but If* all under
water now. and has been for several
hundred years. We call it a reef in
English — *una roca sumergida/ I
guess you’d say. There’s no doubt but
that it was there once— several of the
old navigators mention It— but, you
see, these islands are volcanic, and it
has probably sunk, because no captain
has found it since 1740.”
"Ah I entiendo. Each of the cap-

itanos who do sail near it do make
the sounding, and when find they do
not, behold, it no longer must there be.
I suppose many the examinacion must
have made, that los geografos so sure
are that it is now gone?”
"Well, not very many. The Chal-

lenger didn’t get as far east as the
Ladrones, and the American cruiser
Alert is the only one that really made
much of a search. You see, the supply
boat only comes out here four times
a year, and the place is not in the
track of any other ship*."

"And the capitanos de los vaporesde
la Compnnia — yourself also — have
been unsuccessful?"
"Why, personally. I’ve never looked

for it. You see, there’s plenty of
sea room to keep clear of the place,
and 1 don’t see the use of risking my
ship by fooling around where a shoal
certainly existed at some time or oth-
er. As for the other captains who run
out here. 1 doubt if they would bother
about it, either."
"Rut would not you much honra

gain, and una gran recompensa from
la sociedad geografica, if the correct
report of su posicion you did send
them?”
"Oh, the Royal society is always

glad to get anything of tbe kind, and
they like to have every captain send
in what information he con; still, a
merchant skipper wouldn’t be expect-
ed to go out of bis course for such n
srurvh. The warships are supposed
to do most of the surveying, you
know, padre."
"Ah, si, that I do know, of course.

But, as you say, they come not .often
to the Ladrones. Well, pcrhnp* while
1 In gran nnrracion de las Ulus am
writing. 1 may be able to make un ex-
arninacion with those native proas you
did speak of. If so, tbe true posicion
of every roca y isla in the archipelago
I will send to you. Then los capitanos
the name of el Padre Sebastiano will
bless; is it not so?"

"Why, padre, if you’re really going
to write a book on tue group. I’ve no
objection to helping you out all 1 can.
Bound as we are for Guajan, it
wouldn't toke us more than a few
hours out of our way to pass the po-
sition df that reef and take a sound-
ing or two, if you think it would be
worth while. But you’d hove to make
It right with my primero. Mr. Diaz,
He feels pretty sore about having to
overhaul hla cargo on account of our
shifting about; you see, Guajau haa

always oeen uur issi stop, «uu
Agana stuff is in the lower Uokl. Bu
if you can persuade hiiu that (here *»
a chance of glory and thanks m it. h*

teel m better humor. Yougotaik
to Digp and Moreno; say that it’ll gm
them five or six hours more to get then
•tuff up, aud work it in as a favor tc
the church. Then If they come to m«
and say they’d hke to take a whack
at Santa Rosa, I’ll bead her a quartei
further east in tbe morning.”

*Ah, capitan, i nave the fear you are
un hereje; you do make the joke upon
tlu padres. But you are un benevolo
so 1 you forgive. El primero I will see
and him absolve. Buenas nooh*s.”
When Padre Sebastiano was out ol

hearing Halstead and i looked at each
other. Ills expression must have been
a reflection of my own, for it said, as
plainly as words:

"Well, what do you think of that?’
I shook my head, it was a little too

much for me. We smoked in silence
for several minutes. Then tbe captain
sauntered out on deck, to be sure there
was no one near, and carefully closed
the door when he returned.
"What i am trying to figure out,’

he said, "is whether that oily old duck
is convinced that we are interested in
the reef, or whether his suspicions
have been so completely lulled by the
accident that he thinks it safe to med-
dle with it on his own account.”

"Your Impression is, then, that his
book on the islands is nothing but u
faker
"M'— blessed if 1 know what my im-

pression it. If he were really plan-
ning such a work, nothing would be
more natural than the questions he
asked, or his anxiety to obtain all pos-

sible information. These islands have
never been written up; there isn’t
even a cyclopedia that devotes more
than a thousand words to them, most-
ly relating to their discovery and noth-
ing else; and it would be a natural ex-
planation of such a trip undertaken
by a man of bis position and learning.
On the other hand, every word and ac-
tion might easily be construed as in-
dications of a secret purpose connect-
ed with that reef. 1 guess the only
safe thing is to accept tbe last suppo-
sition un*.. keep him from making any-
thing out of it. We fooled him on tbe
accident, anyhovy."

"H’m— fooled ourselve* a littie. too,
didn't we? You didn't count upon an
actual crack in that shaft, dJUl you?”
"Wbail Do you mean to say that,

knowing all about it, you— Well!

I’m— 1 That's a compliment to Mac.
Why, man alive, he made that scratch
with a Cape chisel . while she waa mak-
ing 90 turn*, then filled it with lamp-
black and oil. He took the screws out
of the tank brackets and fixed, them
with wooden plugs, so’s it woiLd fall
straight when she rolled to leeward,
and the hammer he used— that made it
sound so hollow— had a wooden bead
blackened with plumbago. The abaft
is as sound as a new dollar, but well
have to put a few of those clamps on
it to carry out the deception.”

"Well, you fooled me completely.
For an Impromptu accident. It was a
bowling success. Old Palacios won’t
move six feet from a life-preserver for
the rest of the voyage. Hut how about
those soundings? Are you really go-
ing to take them?"

Well. 1 rather guesa I am, as a parv
ticular favor to my friend el Padre Se-
bastiano. And. being quite interested
In his forthcoming book, I shall use
every endeavor, within the time that I
can spaRft, to make a thorough search
fdr it. But I’m very much afraid— very
—that he'll be no wiser than be was be-
fore. Why, Harry, Pd hove steered
straight for the place myself. »*
I’d dared. Hut further irre£ulariti«
so soon after the accident wouldn’t d<
Now I’m obliging the padre; and. b
thunder. I’ve got him just where
want him.”

[TO BB CONTINUED. ]

Frugality- ot a Naturalist.
Agassiz, when a young mau, paid

visit to the great German naturalis
Prof. Lorenz Oken. The professor r
ceived his guest with warm enthusias
but apparent embarrassment. h
showed nis visitor the laboratory ui
the students at work, also hi* cubiuc
and lastly his splendid library of book
a coileetion well deserving the glow <
pride which the owner manifested <
be expatiated on it* excellence. Tl
dinner hour came, aud then the einbu
russuient of the great Germuu reuciu
its maximum point. "M. Agassiz," i
said, with perturbation, "to gather an
keep up this library exacts the ulmoi
husbandry of my pecuniary mean
To accomplish this 1 allow myself fa
luxury whatever. Hence my table
restricted to the plainest fare. 1'hric
a week our table boasts of meat; tu
other duy* we have only potatoes an
salt. 1 very much regret that your vis
has occurred upon a potato day." An
so the splendid Switzer aud the greu
German, with his students, dined U
gether on potatoes and salt.- San Frai
cisco Argonaut.

Potato Patch Farming Pays.
The average yield from potato-pat'

farming in Philadelphia this year w
$240 an acre. For each dollar expend'
from $4.50 to $5 worth of produce w
realized.

When Russians Become of Ago.
A Russian does not

RBtllfcg UM.

ELECT NEW OFFICERS

MoKIsson Defeated for Mayor lm
Cleveland — Returns frosn

Michigan.

Cincinnati, April 4.— The elections In Ohio
Monday were general for municipal and
township officers. While local Issues usu-
ally control these spring elections, yet
there were other Influences In some plsceo
Monday. At Cleveland there was a de-
cisive democratic victory on the head of
the ticket only, but It waa not due alone

j to the local opposition to Mayor McKtsaon
i for a third term. McKlason last year warn
the candidate of the bolting repubtlcana.
and the democrats In the legislature
against Senator Hanna. At Columbus, a
republican mayor was elected for the first
time In 12 years. At Cincinnati the repub-
licans have a plurality of 7.000, and the
present democratic mayor was elected two
years ago by almost as large a plurality.
At Dayton the democrats made municipal
gulns, hut the republicans gained In the
township, which seems to be the case
throughout the state. While the greatest
change was at Cleveland, where the repub-
lican* have controlled the city for yeans
with Robert McKlason as mayor, yet what
known as the Western Reserve maintains

Its usual republican majorities, with some
i gains over those of former April elections.
I notably at Toungstown, Warren. Cadis.
Delaware and other cities In northeastern
Ohio. In the smaller cities, as well os in the
rural districts, the republicans claim gains,
notably at Chllllcothe. where there was a
change. Mayor Brown being defeated for
reelectlon by Jamea Wood, by 300. At De-
fiance the democrats lost two councllmen
and a member of the board of education.
At Hamilton the democrats maintained
their majorities, also at Lima, Newark, Clr-
clevllle. Upper Sandusky. W'apakoneta,
Mlilersburg and Van Wert. At Zaneovllle

I nnd Marysville the republicans were suc-
cessful, and they made gains at Napoleon.

* As a rule the vote was light. At Canton,
the home of McKinley. Jamea Robertson,
republican, was elected mayor by 13 plu-
rality. a change from the present demo-
cratic administration.
At Toledo the big fight of the day wa»

won by the Independents, with Samuel M.
Jones as the candidate for mayor. Hla plu-
raJIty is not less than 6.000, and it may be
higher. Corp. Patrick Henehan, the dem-
ocratic candidate for city attorney, ha*
probably been elected. He Is with the Sixth
Ohio, In Cuba, and his returned soldier
friends of the Tenth Ohio turned out irre-
spective of party and pushed him through.
With the exception of police commissioner,
the remainder of the regular republican
ticket has been elected. With the return
of Mayor Jones to his place, the question of
the city purchasing an electric lighting
plant and other public utilities will come
before the council, and the people will be
given an opportunity of voting on the same,
and they will no doubt sanction the pur-
chase. The city council, while republican.
Is In favor of the municipal ownership Idea,
many candidates being forced to adopt the
Idea in order to get the Jones sunport.
! Detroit, Mich., April 4.— -Monday’s elec-
tions in Michigan did not show any marked
change in the general political complexion
of the state, which Is nominally republican,
but the result shows quite heavy demo-
cratic gains In some of the larger cities,
notably so In Detroit. Grand Rapids. Sag-
inaw. Jackson and Kalamazoo. On a gen-
erally light vote, the republicans hold their
own In the smaller cities and throughout
the rural districts. Circuit Judges were
elected In 36 Judicial districts. Of these
about two-thirds of the new judges, who
are elected for six-year terms, are repub-
licans. The republicans reelect Judge
Claudius B. Grant, as justice of the su-
preme court, by a majority of ax least 30.-
000. They also elect Henry 8. Dean and
EH R. Sutton regents of Michigan uni-
versity by somewhat greater mejoriti**.
Thomas E. Borkworth. democratic candi-
date for justice, ran nearly 6.000 ahead of

1 Judge Grant in Wayne county (Detroit),
and Grant received only a thousand plu-
rality In Kent county (Grand Rapids),
which, In recent years, has shown much
heavier republican majorities. Local and
personal issues played the usual conspic-
uous part In the spring elections through-
out the state, but the republicans were gen-
erally successful In the townships and
smaller cities, in several cases by In-
creased majorities on a light vote.
At Grand Rapids the democrats elected

R. L. Newnham Judgeof the superior court,
but the remainder of the ticket is still In
doubt at midnight. The democrats elected
seven out of twelve aldermen, making tbe
new council stand: Democrats, 17; repub-
licans, 7.
At Ludlngton full city returns give Car-

tier (rep.) 137 majority for mayor. The
democrats elect a majority of the city coun-
cil, making the municipal offices stand the
same politically as last year.
Clearwater elects the entire republican

ticket, excepting marshal. Clayton John-
son Is elected mayor by 572 majority. The
state ticket receives a repubMcan majority.
No change In the city politically from last
year except In Increased majorities.
At Jackson Mayor Loennecker (dem.) Is

reelected by about 1.000 majority. Last
year he had 254.
The republicans carried Battle Creek by

the election of all officers excepting one
aldermam. Supreme Judge Grant and Cir-
cuit Judge Smith received large ma-
jorities. Every constitutional amendment
was carried.
At Bay City the entire republican city

ticket is elected by about 300 majority.
Meager returns from the county indicata
republican successes, although the circuit
judgeship Is still in doubt. In West Bay
City the republicans elected controller and
three aldermen, the democrats the other
officers.

At Kalamazoo the democrats elected
mayor and three aldermen, the republicana
dlty treasurer and two aldermen. The en-
tire democratic state ticket is elected by
over 300 majority.

TRAGEDY IN MINNEAPOLIS.

A Love-Sick Miller Kills the Object
of His Affection, nnd Shoots

Himself.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 4. — John
McGraw, a miller, shot and instancy
killed Mrs. Stacey Miller Monday after-
noon, ami then shot himself. Mrs.
Miller kept a boarding house, and Mc-
Graw has boon living there three years.
He was in love with the woman, who,
for a long time, returned his affection,
but lately she had treated him coldly,
and Monday morning, it is said, re-
quested him to leave the house. After
dinner he went out and procured a re»
volver,. and, returning, called Mrs.
Miller into the parlor, where, after a
few words hod passed, the tragedy oc-
curred. The couple were about 30 year*
of age, and were connected with fami-
lies well known throughout the stata.
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The whole otute Repabliom ticket
woo elected.

Only two offices escaped the Re-

publicans in 8vlvan, the town clerk

and one constable.

Detroit Journal: Justice Grant

ran against Gen. Apathy, Unreason-

ing Prejudice and Col. Bark worth,
and yet he won a splendid victory.

Hon. E. D. Kinne has again
demonstrated his extreme popularity

as a fair minded judge, and was

elected by the handsome majority of

about ̂ ,200.

Of the 155,000,000 special war
taxes collected under the act of June
13, 1898, up to January 1, 1899,
over $22,000,000 came from docu-
mentary and proprietary stamps.

The state of Michigan still has
276,176 acres of land subject to
homestead entry, and with the
passage of a law to protect the
homesteaders thousands of acres
will be taken up.

During the year 1898 gifts to pub-

lic institutions amounting to the
princely sum of $11,000, (H O were
made by 23 persons. The largest of
these gifts was $2,500,000 by Cora J.

Flood to the University of Chicago,

and the smallest $200,000. Times

were not hard with the donors of

these gifts.

Speaking of the sparrow bounty

law which is such an expense to the

taxpayers of Michigan, Prof. W. B.

Barrows, of the state agricultural
college, declares that it is unneces-

sary and injudicious. He siys the
sparrows will not increase rapidly in

this cold climate and if killing is
necessary a little poison would be

more humane and less expensive.
The only objection to the poison is,

it might be the death ,of birds we

have no desire to get rid of.

THE SPRING ELECTIONS)

Continued from Flrtt Pn«e.

MKMtlRK BOARD OP RKVIKW.

Michigan is still a Republican
state. For particulars see the list

of majorities at Monday's election.

For the first time in 20 years the

Republicans have a majority on the
board of supervisors.

During the calendar year just
ended the exportation of domestic

is a very notable fact as may be
judged from the following figures:

topped us. In 1897 we had passed
both these countries and a

26 per cent behind Great Britain.
And now American push, i

and mechanical skill has been the

means of our passing the f

greatest commercial nation in the

world.

That Throbblng Esadaohs I C,KCUIT -JP™*- Edward D Kione, ............ 891 — 128

Wonlrt quickly li'HVe you. If you U.ed M.nl.i J Uuvui.iUKk. D ........ 863
Or King . New Life Pill.. Tlmu-mml. »l

Augustus 8i«*ger, R...... ............866- 57

James Runclnian, D .............. 809

CONSTABLES.

Jay M Woods. It. ................. 818
Jacob Staffau, R..... 829

William Lewlck, R .................840

Ge«irge H. Foster, IL.« ............840

Edward Chandler. D ............ 885

John Leibeck, D ................... 203

Michael J Howe, D ................297
Henry Frey, D.. ........ .... ......... 287

JUSTICE or T1IK SUPREME COURT.

Claudius R. Grant, K.. ....... .....
844- 28

Thomas Barkwortli. D ........ .... 803

Frank B Claik. P .................. 11

John M. Harris. Peo ............... 2

REGENTS or THR UNIVERSITY.

Eli R Sutton, R.m ..................858— 59

Henry 8. Dean, R ..................360— 68

Edward F. LeGcndre, D ........ 286

Stanley F. Parkill. D« ............284

Frederick 8. Goodrich P ......... 11

Harvey B. Hatch, P ................. 11

William A. Higdon, Peo, .......... 2

Edwin D. Cox. Peo, .............. 2

The Best of Good Things to Eat,

Can Be Obtained at This Store

THIS WEEK
New Vermontville Maple Sugar.
New Elsie Full Cream Cheese.
Fancy Picnic Hams.
Corncob brand, mild cure, Hams, the finest of the season, tender hih|

sweet, 10 cents per pound.
Armour's Star Bacon, 12 cents per pound.
Cold Boiled Ham.
Fresh, crisp, hothouse Lettuce.
Eden brand sifted early June Peas arf^the l»est thing on the market

for 10 cents u can. We don’t think they are, we know they are. Try a cm,
and see for yourself.

Highland Budded Oranges, 25 cents a dozen.
New Bermuda Onions.
Our 25 cent Standard Mocha and Java Coffee is still in the lead, a?^

s used by more families than any other brand of coffee sold in Chelsea.

We invite your business upon the basis of the lowest prices at j
times.

FREEMAN’S

sutf'-retd have (irnved their malchleitg merit
tor 8ick mikI Nervous HeMdiu hes Tin y

COUNTY COMMIHSIONKR OF SCHOOLS.
Williitm N. Lister, RMM ............ 280 Trimmed

Try I ^ D- ................... 874 I FOR SPRING.
• hem. Only 25 rents. Money buck if ma
‘•uted Sold nl Glitzier <& Stimsou’s Bunk
Drug Store

PERSONALS.

AMKN DM KNTS TO THR CONSTITUTION. j

Thette iiuporiaoi lentures on the ticket Also Millinery Furnishings of the latest patterns. First class goods an4

received bin scmiiI attention from the vot | work and the lowest prices,
ers, bui all four of them were voted down.
The highest Dumber of votes cast on any

, . n , . . . . j of them w.«s 294, the lowest 2«6. Thia
John Baumgardner, of Ann Arbor, was ...... _ . .. , * _ j wa* less than half a vote. Below are the

figures on each:

Amendment relative to county roadi
Yes, 97; No, 197.

Amendment relative to circuit Judges—
Yes, 87; No, 186.

Amendment relative to judicial depart*
men t— Yes, 80; No, 186.

Amendment relative to establishing

the lowest prices.

All tlii Lftlies Art Invitod to 0*11 and Inspect Them.

Miss NELLIE MARONEY.
Upstairs — Over the H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

NEW
i have opened up a new meat market in the Klein building on North

Main street, and will keep on hand at all times a full line 01 all kinds of

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.

I solicit a share of your patronage and by strict attention to business
and fair dealing I hope to merit a continuance of the same.

Goods delivered.

C. SCHAFER-
Klein building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mich.

Acting Assisting Attorney General

Harrison J. Barrett, for the U. S.

postal department, on Friday ren-
dered two decisions regarding the
government’s policy towards the

chain letter schemes that have been

so vigorously worked during the

past few' years. He bolds that in
certain cases where prizes are offered

they are distinct violations of the

lottery law. Promoters of these
schemes had better make sure of
the ground they tread on before
entering into one of them in future.

W7/r CHILDREN LIE.

Brooklyn ladies are trying to find

out why children are liars. They
are going into the matter with
scientific probes, and they propose
to lay bare the roots of the prevari-

oating habit and apply remedies.
So far they have found that girls
are bigger liars than hoys, and that
both sexes like satan.

psychological research and astute
scientific investigation they will
probably fail after all to discover

that the real cause* is to he found in

the deceptiveness of parents, which

they inherit. Children lie because

their fathers and mothers do. Peo-
ple may not like thjB sour philosopher

Carlyle, but if they have eyes they

must regret with him the sham and

deception that exists in the world

today. There is an infinite amount
of humbuggery, and it is to be
found on’ every side, and it is us
natural as breathing that children

should take to it. The mother who
greets her visitor with effusive wel-

come and then begins to discuss
that “horrid woman” before her
children us soon us she is gone, cun

scarcely expect to have truthful

here on business Tuesday.

G. G. Laird, of Williamstou, spent a

few days in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Ward, of Clinton,

have been visiting at Eli Ward’s.

W. F. Hiemenscbneider returned borne
from Ann Arbor Tuesday evening.

Dr. R 8. Armstrong went to Vernon,

Shiawassee county, Moudav on business, i , ,

Miss Emma Wines spent her vacation 9,a*e Pr,Dl,D8 ° c< Yes, 70; No. 995.
week in Dexter with her uncle, Dennis . lthdon.Warner This old Dcm<»enitic stronghold sur*

Mr. HDd Mrs. Geo. Webb sod children, pri8crt e¥"yonr w", n lbrll,e flf»'

of North Uke, spem last Sunday at EH ''me I" IW Itlalory It returned a BepubllcaDWardi8 *uperviaor by 20 majority. The Republi

Mr and Mrs. Seborne Tlchenor, J »lso dec led clerk, treasurer „ml 1.1*1,

Lansing, are risking Id, parents, Mr. and ""I <'0mm'M'"mr' Tl»- ol "'e
Mrs. lender Tlchenor. t.rket was Democratic. The vote was as
Rev. G. Eisen. of Detroit, a former pas- IL0'10™ ̂ uperviaor William Coilins 92.

tor of St. Paul's Lutheran church, preach T1ll"'r T°Un* 7* clerk.'Cl.arleaE Clark

ed in that church Good Friday. I®1' Co"lBn 72 ; lmui'm'r, Howard
Miss Minnie Alexander, of Ann Arbor. t‘"fle d ®*' Howe 78. highway

.pent, few days here the past week with “"'“TT’; Q"r"'“D- ̂
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Alexander. “H"k,,rf 79; Ju9"cc' V' He-tley 84.
Mias Eilen Mae Ry.n accompanied by ‘ ‘T'?21 ‘T,'",'?1

Miss Araltella Lighthall spent her vacation Mh>' ̂  H"trl^" Hadley 83; board of re
with her parents. Mr. and Mra. W. Ryan, *ieW> m'‘n niCk ̂  78;
of Silver Lake. constables elect, Ed. lalh n, George Scrip*

Martin Wackenhut, assistant 8.rgeant| 'ur(,.G",rKe B'Cman. John Breileobach

at arms in the senate chamber at Lansing, T . , M1,A'

was in Chelsea Monday to vote at the In h.,, '°Wn IUk Republican, carried
spring election. everything but supervisor and two consU-

H. D. Walker moved to Chelsea fr0m|l,l,,w Hl'n |_ ^
scioon Monday, and with his family u ^llw‘,”n Be“h 141; clerk. Osborne Spring Tooth Harrows,
now located in the Kaerclutr house on 0tl° D L,:'ck M Hayes 76; ^ ’

East Middle street treasurer, John FinkWuer 129, Frank A. o -i m -r

Perley B. Jones, of Lansing, has been 102: 8cll<K,l ir”‘l>ee'nr' II Spike TOOth Lever HarrOWfl,
here since Friday spending his Easter T 183, Er"e8t f,c'"nkh 94' blkhwsy
vacation with hi. b.othcr, Rev. C. 8 commiNooner, Russ.H Wheel^k 116, Fml jECkSOn End Mllbum WagOnS,
Jones. He returned home yeslerday I V'”’*!'* n,2' C ^ 132'afternoon I Jo“n A- ^dinud 97; member of board of

review, Rutwill Parker 18.r». John G. Zabn

HEADQUARTERS
For Oliver Plows and Repairs,

Farmer’s Favorite and Superior Drills,

will go to housekeeping on West Middle
street at once.

Geo. P. Staffun, Jacob Hummel, Tom
McNamara, Dan McLaughlin and T. W.
M ingay attended the annual meeting of
Ann Arbor Lodge, No. 825. B. P. O. Elks,
at Ann Arbor last Thursday evening.
W. 8. Madoinber, of Boston, Mass.,

general agent for the National Publishing

Co., was in Chelsea Monday and Tuesday
taking the names of subscribers for a new
sectional map of Michigan which his firm

A fter m ouH Q the near future. He is a
family connection of Charles Steinbach
and his father, Wm. 8. Macomber, was
principal of the Chelsea schools in the
GO'S. He and his brother, Richard, after-

wards went to Bloomington, 111., and
engaged in the nurs- ry business. He is
now a minister of the Quaker church.

.... ... ...... if: ssa

Farm Journal tor Five Tears.

Pay up your subscriptions or become a
new subscriber to the Herald and get a big
prize.

By special arrangement made with the

publishers of the Farm Journal we are en-
abled to offer a 5-year subscription to that

paper to every new subscriber who pays
for the Chelsea Herald one year ahead; and

the same offer, is made to every old sub-
scriber who will pay all back dues and one

year in advance— both papers for the price
of the Herald only.

We have only a limited number of these
5 year subscriptions to dispose of, so come

Pierce, Fred Bareh, Frank A. Leach.

DEXTER.

The whole Democratic ticket was elect-
ed excepting treasurer. The vote was as
follows: John Clark 109, John Schlefer

stein 77; clerk, James Guinou 122, William

Vorheis 61; treasurer, John Hchultz HO.

Thomas Kahhitt 70; highway commission-
er, John Ludwig 110, K. H. Wheeler 07

school inspicior, W. Engel 108, R. Me’

Neil 75; hoard of review, T. D. Johnson

111, W. 1). Smith 71; justice, Byron
Green 117, E. W. Daniels 60; constables,
James Ivory, Louis Stapish, George Read!

MANCHESTER.

The Republicans carry this town by
the following majorities, 548 votes being

cast: Supervisor, William Burtless 88;

clerk, Fred L Hill 21; treasurer. George
Wurster 148; school Inspector, Frederick

Sleinkolil 24; highway commissioner,
Ambrose J. Kirk 83; justice, Matthew T.

Prout 31; board of review, George
HeifflerUiugcr 10. __ * _

WATERLOO.
A full Democratic ticket was elected in

this town the majorities ranging from 49

lor supervisor to 79 for school inspector.

Spencer Hewlett is the new supervisor.

A Frightful Blunder !>

Will often cause a horrible Burn Scald
( ut or Bruise. Buckien’s Arnica Salve’
Ihe best in the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal It. Cures Old Bores, Fever

Kue%LICT’ Bwil!: Fe,on8* Corn». and aU
Onlw Ii,rUPl °.D#' 81 P,le CUre °n

2.5n?U,f R J?ox Cure guaranteed.
Store 01 G #z er * Bfimsou’s Bank Drug

Jjjl P*1c-A pleasant home, Jefferson
and Madison streets. T. Cassidy, Chelrea.

Wood and Steel Axles,

Buggies and Platform Wagons.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Ztanomber Our Special Furniture Sale.

HOME RULE.

N°' 428' VOL. I.

CLEVELAND BAY SOCIETY OF AMERICA.
CERTIFICATE OP REOI8TRY.

The Stallion named “Home Rule,” owned t>T Bailev A

Yorkshire Mr- Doil8wort''- Ki-llfield,
foaled «nri^?««?p0rited Su?.ricker Bros., Springfield, III.,
foaled, spring 1888, color, bay; sire, Young Domino; dam by

romised Land, No. 957, has been accented
for registry, in Vol. I of the Cleveland Bay
Society of American Stud Book, under the
Kules of the Society, and will be num-
bered as above.

It P. Stericker, Secretary.

“HOME RULE”

vr d z i- *"• “
ChiMt.— W ag lrllen *Te Ie“” old’ “,ld tfJ"k 8oId nl,)J;‘l

TOMMY McNAMABA.

| SEAL |
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Cbel»«*. M1* b • M*rch 16, 18W
in tfftiltf •••••Ion.

‘’'cllW 10 order by H. 8. Holme.

i jul by die Clerk.

1 , H. 8 Holme.. pre.ldent pro

^meot. Qr*u. Bcbenk, Vogel,

l,pdOil|>«rl-
of Ibe previou. mooting rem

^'i,. Glllierl »nd eeconded by

1 tbtl Ik* pe'i,ion be rM-*1,,ed »nd
J| o, il, e man-grr of the water
", f)-.lric light pl»nl and lli.t

'T, remove euch nulwnee if

|0f JIIcbiMW. County of WmIi-

Villa**’ CbeliM**, 9%. At n
C0f tbe Common Council of tbf

of t'belaen, bold in Ibe Council

lbfir o«iml pUte of meeting, con-

l uodrr tlie M for Ibe purport of

moin* H'* resnlt of (be nniiual
f r|Ktinn held in said villnge March

Fq «|d irwion of the council lielng

H o,,' tiir Thundav neit succeeding

jilecii"n. to-wit: March 16, 18W.
rynl, Trustee. Hfdmes.Gmu, Schenk.

L Gilbert and McKune.
[tkmftildtraiioo of the certificate of

ilm*clonof election of the remit of

idroiI election of officers of aaid
f fold MnicIi 18 1899, filed with t^e

[, foyiDU been read by tbe Ork, the
iiD| nenlu thms were presented,
tad ami yoled upon, vit:

Gilbert, seconded by Vogel,

Irnulftd, tb.i thU council, sa required

iii« t, Chapter 8, Act 8. Public
i of Micbiiotn, for 1896, being now
toni .1 ibt-ir usual place of meeting
council rooms on tbe Thursday

incceed ng the annual village election

(tin ihf 18th day of March, A. D.
I.lomitl vlllaire, for tbe purpose of

he tollnwlnj i»fflc*rs, vla.t one

‘Prerideol. one village Clerk, one
rlrmsurer, three Trustees for two

.utlone Assessor . as provided by

I act, do berel y determine that tbe
inumler of vo es given for aaid

»of President was 441, of which
ibo Harmon 8 llolnua received 205

Connty. and tbe oilier certificate be iball

file In the office of tbe Village Clerk, as

required by said statute.

Ayea — Gilbert, Grau. Schenk, Vogel
and McKune.
Nays— None.
Carried.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, Village of Cnelaea, 1, w. H.
Hetelscbwerdl. village clerk, do hereby
certify that the foregoing la a true and
correct statement of tbe determination of

ylHage council of the vote* given at

tbe annual election In aaid village, held on

Monday. March 18. 1899. for tbe election

of Pfoaident, Clerk, Treasurer, three
Trustees lor two years, and Assessor, the
result of said annual village election and

tbet determination of the villsge council,

aa aforesaid, as set forth at large in tbe

resolutions aforesaid, of the council,
adopted March 16, 1899. as aforesaid.
Dated, March 16, 1899

W. II. Hbsklsciiwekdt,

Village Clerk.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Vogel
that tbe contract of tbe Chelsea Manu-

facturing Co. be renewed for another year

Carried

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Vogel,

that tbe following bills be allowed and
orders drawn when there are funds in the
treasury to pay ibe same, preference b«iuv

given in drawing such, for labor and
freight.

J. B. Cole, freight on coal, etc., 146 99
Henry U. Worthington, stuffing
box for pump, 1 80

General Electric Co , arc lampa, 48 00
Richmond, Backus A Co., sup-plies. I 26
Leather Pres. Mfg. Co , repair-

ing belt, 16 13
I. W. Capelin, 1 car coal. 12 24
KompfA Co., lumber, etc . 108 96
Western Electric Co , supplies, 517 81
H. Llgbtbail, repairs. 4 41

Yeas— Gilbert, Grau, Scheuk, Vogel
and McKune.

300

IGwrjre P. 8ia(fiio 286, tbe majority

raklGtiirgeP Stafiao la-ing 81 votes,

labenbv declared elected President for

Mafogyar. The whole number of
igivm tor said office of Clerk was
of which number W. H. Hesel-

i\ receiv« d 246 and Bernard Parker

192. the majority for said W
LHeieliclmenlt being 54. he is hereby
krul elected Clerk for tbe ensuing

». The whole number of votes given
MShlofBce of Ticaaurer was 487. of

i • umber John B. Cole noeived $34

UtOitn Sicinbacli n-ceived 208, the

niy for said Jnlm B Cole being 81,
^hereby declared elected Treasurer

file ensuing year. The whole number
ftnitt given h>r a dd of trustees for two

'were 1306. of which number WII-

Knapp received 216, Archie W.
kern received 210, Fred Wedemeyer

BTyl 21S, Henry Tw amley received

‘fl»fry H. Avery received 228, and

‘A. Bachman received 216, the ihree

' receiving the great* st number of

“•fin* Henry Twamley, Harry H
^und James A. Bachman, and they
tl^reliy declared elected Trustees for

t tewing two years. Tbe whole num
of fotes given for said office. of

were 448. of which num er
iP. Wood received 219 and Michael

received 224, tbe majority for

J- Noyes being 5, lie is h« re-

f wared electet! as Assessor for the
year.

‘^Gilbert, Grau, Schenk. Vogel
"ttcKune.

^|y*~-None.

C»trM.

*'"«lbyGr»u, aeconded by Bchenk,

IT?*- th« clerk within five
^mtbudMr notify «,W George P.

“ " 11 Hewhchwerdt. John B.
.nm^ Twamley, H.rry H. Avery,

, "f- B*fl»n»n and Michael J. Noye.
T^*.n»prctiTely, of their election to

7'“' “ squired by aaid atatnte,
" Mid Clerk, .ball make dupli-

rate 0f tin, determination of
are hentby declared

•o ike w.cal ..ffloe,, reapectlvely,

, '"WiMldcertUh^hhe shall fie
““ 01 ",e County Clerk of tbia

20 00

Nay*- — None.

Csrrird.

Chelsea Savings Bmk, water
supplies paid. 1897. $818 56

J. L Gilbert, audiiing books of
treasurer and aecreiary, 15 00

0. T HiNiver, printing notices
and report*. 11 50

D. A. Britton, 59 brs. at lO^c., 9 83
F. P. Glatier, 1 day on board ofelection. 2 00
J. E. McKune day on board

of election, 8 00
1. Vogel, 2^ davs on board of
election ami reudsi ration. 5 00

Win. Lewick, 1 day on board ofeboiion, 2 00
G W Turn Bull, 1 day on board

of election. 2 00
B. B. TuinBull, day on

board of election, . '

Geo. Mitchell, 1 day on board of|election, 2 00
M. Eiaele. 1 day as gate keeper, 2 00
C. Currier, 1 day as gate ker per, 2 00
G Grau, 1 day on board of

regia! ration. 2 00
W H. Heaetochwerdt, 1 day on
board of registration, 2 00

Ralph Timelier, putting up and
tnking down iMKitbs, 2 00

G. Marlin. 2^6 days work. 8 18
.Inbn Beissel, ^ day work 6-i

W. Sumner, 1J^ days work 1 88
Geo. Ward, janitor work clean-

ing 1ml), etc 5 00
T. W. Mingay, printing reports
and ballots, . 14 00

E. L. Alexander, cleaning hose
and engine, SO

John Rickets, unloading coal, 7 50
Guv Ligbthail. 14 month salary

a* electrician, • 80 0G
Jasper Graham, month salary

as fin-man,
Eliott McCarty,^ month salary

as fireman. ; 12 50
B B Turn Bull, X month salary

as secretary, 12 60
W. Guinn, 18^ hours at 15c. 2 78
D. A. Britton, 181 hrs. at Ifij^c, 21 88
H. Barm, labor, 2 00
M Grant, labor, 2 25
E. L Alexander, cleaning hose
and engine, £ J5

John Rickets, unloading coal, 6 25
Guy Lighthall. ̂  month salary

as electrician,

Jasper Graham, ̂  month salary
as fireman, • 80 0Q

Eliott McCarty, ̂  month salary
as fireman,

B. B. TurnBull, H moulb **}'
ary as secretr.ry.

A. R. Welch, 1 month salary asmanager, ^
E. H. Chandler, draying.
Israel Vogel, blacksmith work, 2 00
W H. Heselschwerdt, salary
and $1.00 for supplies, 101 00

J. B. Cole, salary, stamps, postals , ^
and envelopes. 80

D. B. Taylor, all »rney fees for1897 ***
Glatier Stove Co., supplies 104 80
Michigan Electric Co., suppltea, 52 84
Chelsea Mfg Co., repairing pumpetc 4 00

E. J. Corbett, coal. ̂
Lowery Coni Co., " ^
C. A Strellnger, collars, » ^
Standard Oil Co., oil, 4(

Columbus Incandescent Co. aup-
piles,

A. E Winans, expreas. 4 10
Harvey A Sons, waste, valves. ̂  ^
National Carbon Co., 2000 car-bona, „ -

Centml Electric Oo, suppltea, -iPW

«oo
Hoag £ Holmes, supplies lur-

nlali^d for boiler room, w 8U

80 00

12 50

12 50

$2 250 82

Moved by Gilbert, seconded by Schenk,
that the claim of Mrs. Negus be referred

to Ana ce committee and village attorney.

Yea*— Gilbert, Grau, Schenk, Vogel

and McKune.

Nays— None.

Carried.

The street committee reports progress
on the plot of D. B. Taylor, and recom-

mend that it be referred to the next com-

mittee on streets.

On motion minutes were approved.

Motion made aud carried that we ad
jouru until Monday night. March 20, 1899.

W. H. HK8KL8CIIWBHDT,
Village. Clerk,

H. S. Holmes. President pro tern.

Approved March 16, 1899.

Chelsea, Mich., March 20. 1899.

Board m»t regular session.

Meeting called to order by the President.

Roll called by the Clerk. ,

Present, George P. Slaffau, President,
and Trustees Schenk, Vogel, McKuuet
Twamley, Avery and Bichman.

Moved by Vcgel, seconded "by Avety,
and resolved, that the regular meetings of

this council be held in the council rooms
on the second and fourth Wednesday of

each month at 8 o'clock p. m.

Yeas — Schenk, Vogel, McKune, Avery,

Twamley and Bachman.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Motion made and supported that we
adjourn until Wednesday night. March

22, 1899. Carried.

W. H. Hebklbchwerdt,
Village Clerk.

Geo P. Stafkan, President.
Approved March 22, 1899.

Chelsea, Mich., March 22. 1899.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Meeting called to order by the President.

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present. George P. Siaffan, President,

aud Trustees Schenk, Vogel, McKune,
Twamley, Avery and Bachman.
Minutes of the previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved by Bachman, seconded by Avery,

that the message of the president be ac-

cepted aud adopted.

Yeas — Schenk, Vogel. McKune, Avery,

Twamley and Bschm&n.

Nays— None.

Carried.
MESSAGE.

Chelsea, Mich., March 23, 1899.

Gentlemen of the Council:

In assuming the duties of President of

this village, and by virtue of that position

as your presiding officer, I would ask
your kind co-operation aud forbearance in

the discharge of my duties.
At this, our first regular meeting, 1

deem it proper to make a ftw suggestions

as to my position, and your action, upon
questions moat concerning the welfare and

pn>eperity of our village.

First. I believe that a committee of
three should be appointed to make a care-
ful inventory of all the village property,

and compare same with any former inven-

tory; also to make a full aud complete
statement of the financial condition of the

village, and report same to this council

as soon as conveniently possible.

Second. I would recommend the most

rigid economy in the management of the

affairs of the village, aud the immediate
discharge of all unnecessary or inefficient

olfleers

Third. I would recommend that the
management of the electric light and

water works plant be placed in the hands

of a committee of three composed of
members of this council, tbia committee

to act without compensation.

Fourth. I would recommend that the

liquor law be inforced to its full spirit and

intent.

I would suggest that we conduct tbe
affairs of this village in a thorough and
business like manner, each committee
cheerfully and diligently doing the work
assigned to It, dropping all differences, if

any, and working in unison and harmony

i



with each other, to that at ihe eud of our

term, It can be aakl that this village Ims

had a good, practical, economical, honor

able and impartial government.

In ooncluaian would say, let us proceed

with justice, honesty and integrity as our

motto. Yours very respectfully,

tlEo. P. Stakfan, President.

Moved by McKune and seconded by
Avery, and resolved, that the President

and two Trustees to be appointed by the
President, shall constitute the Electric

Light and Water Works Committee for
the ensuing year, without compensation;

that said committee are hereby constituted

the managers of said water works and
clect'ic light plant witli Ibll power to

oyereee, employ and direct the electrician,

engineers, secretary, and other laborers
needed, and to supervise and direct the
purchasing of all supplies, and material

needed in the running of s«id plant,
making reports of their doings Ifom time
to time, as the coaucil may require. All
hills to he audited by the council:

Yens— Schenk, Vogel, McKune, Avery,
Twamleyand Bachman.
Nays— None.
Carried.

The following Committees w< re then
appointed by the President:

Electric Light and Water Works Com-
mittee — Geo. P. Staffau, H. H. Avery and
J. E. McKune.

Finance Committee— H. T warn ley. H.
Avery and J. E. McKune.

Ordinance Committee— J. Bnclimau, J.
Schenk and H. Avery.

Street Committee— H. Twamley, I.
Vogel and J. Bachman.

Cross and Sidewalk Committee — J.
Bachman, H. Twamlry and J Schenk.
Moved by Schenk, seconded by Bach

man, that the Clerk be instructed to notify

the Assessor to proceed with the assess
ment roll.

\es*— Schenk, Vogel, McKune, Avery,
Twamley and Bachman.

N ays —None.
Carried.

Moved by Bachman, seconded by Avery,

that this meeting stand adjourned until
Wednesday night, March 29, at 7:30
o’clock p. m.

I eas — Schenk. Vogel, McKune, Av» ry,
T warn lay and Bachman.

Nays— None.
Carried.

W. H. Hksklschwerdt,

Village Clerk.

Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved by McKune, seconded by Avery
and resolved, that the Finance Committee
arrange for the borrowing of said Fifteen

Hundred Dollars on the terms and for the
purpose provided in the foregoing reso

lution, and report their doings to the next

meeting of the board for their approval

by t hia council.

Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, McKune, Avery,
Twamley and Bachman.
Nay •— None.

Carried.

Moved by Avery, seconded by Bach-

man, that the Clerk be instructed to pro-

cure the proper mil books for the Assessor.

Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, McKune, Avery,
Twamley and Bachman.

Nays— None.
Carried.

The President then ordered the minutes

read. .

Moved by Bachman, seconded by A very,
that the minutes he approved as read.

Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, McKune, Avery,
Twamley and Bachman.
Nays— None.
Carried.

On motion hoard adjourned.

W. H. HE8KLSC!IWk.BDT,

Village Clerk.

Geo. P. Staffau. President.
Approved March 29, 1899.

and resolved,- that tbs Preakfc^

Clerk ls«ue the necessary receipti
$1,500.00 to be paid out of the taXei

the current year, payable to the 1‘

with interest at 4 per cent until paid

to deliver the same to the persona

whom said sum of money shall
ed, and upon receipt of same tir p,-

same into the bands of the Treasurer

the purpose of paying the current
penaea of the village.

Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, Twamley, i
and Bachman.

Nays— None.

Carried.

On motion board adjourned.

W. H. II&8ELSCI! WRIU)T(

Village C

North Lake.

Chelsea, Micb , March 29, 1899.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Meeting called to order by the President.

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Geo. P. iStuffan, President, and
Trustee* Schenk. Vogel. McKune, Avery.
Twamleyand Bachman.
Moved by Bachman, seconded by

Twamley, that the communication of the

New Slate Telephone Co. he referred to
the Street Committee, and that the Street

Committee confer with them in regard to
franchise.

Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, McKune, A very,
Twamley and Bachman.
Nays— None.

Carried.

Mwved by McKune, seconded by
Twamley, that the bond of J. B. Cole
with Geo. P. Glazier and W. J. Knapp as
sureties be accepted.

Yeas-3chenk,V..|H, McKune, Avery,
Twamley and Bachman.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Avery, seconded by Vogel
that the following bills lie allowed as read

Yeas-Scbenk. Vogel, McKune, Avery.
Twamley and Bachman.

Nays— None.
Carried.

Central E'eetric Co., supplies, t] 50
Chelsea Standard, envelopes, re-

$14 33

Moved by Bachman, seconded by
Bachman, and resolved, that this council

borrow in anticipation of the collection of

taxes lor this yetr the sum of Fifteen
Hundred Dollars, jit a rate of Interest not
exceeding 5 rer cent, to defray current

exuenses. such money to be borrowed to
be repaid from the taxes of 1899, when

collected as provided by Sec. 21, Chapter

Act 8, Session Laws of 1895.

Yeas-Scbenk, Vogel, McKune, Avery
Twamley and Bachman.

Chelsea, Mich., April 1, 1899

Pursuant to the call of the President,
hoatd met in social session.

Meeting called to order by the President

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Geo. P. Staffan, President, and

Trustees Schenk, Vowel, . Twaml-y, Avery
and Bachman.

Absent, Trustee McKune.

State of Michigan. County of Wash-

tenaw. Village of Chelsea, ss. To John
Schenk. J. E, McKune. Israel Vogel,
Henry Twamley, Harry H. Avery ami
James Bschman, Trustees of said Village

Please lake notice that I hereby appoint n

special meeting of the common counpil ol
said village, to be held in the council

room, this day at Mie hour of four (4)
o’clock p. m., for the purpose of henring

the report of the Finance Committee in

regard to arrangements made by them for
borrowing the sum of Fifteen Hundred
Dollars until the taxes for ibis year are

collected, and lor ihe purpose of making

necessary resolulions of ibis council to

complete said arrangements, and to take
such other and further action then on as

the council may direct, and for the iraiiV
action ol such legal business as may come
before the council.

Dated April 1, 1899

Geo. P. Staffan, „

Pnsident of the Village of Chelsea.

I. Jay M. Woods, Village Marshal, do

hereby cert ily that on this dale, April 1.

1899, 1 served written n. tices on Trustees
J Schenk. J. E McKyne, I. Vogel. H.
Twamley, H. H. Avery and J. Bachman,
relative to a special meeting of the village

council, to be held at the hour of four (4)
o’clock p. m. of said day, April 1, 1899.

by set ving personally on each a copy of
the altove notice of special meeting,- on

the said J. Schenk. J. E. McKune, I
Vogel. H. Twamley, H. H. Avery and
J Bachman. I further certify that all the
above notices were served at least six (6)

hours prior to said hour of four o’clock p.

m of said date, to-wlt: six hours and
fifteen minutes prior to said hour of four
o’clock p. m.

Dated Chelsea, Mich., April 1, 1899.

Jay M Woods, Village Marshal.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this

1st day of April, 1899,

B. B. TurnBull, Notary Public.

Chelsea, Mich., April 1; 1899.

To your honorable body, the Common
Councilor the Village of Chelsea:

Your Finance Committee, appointed at
the last meeting of the council, to make
arrangements for a loan of Fifteen
Hundred Dollars to be paid when the
taxes for the current year have been col-
lected, beg leave to report that they have

made arrangements to borrow the said
aum of Fifteeu Hundred Dollars to be
paid out of the (axes for the current year

when collected, and to draw 4 per cent
interest until paid.

. Yours very respectfully,
H.M. Twamley,
J. E. McKune,# H. H. Avery,

Finance Com,
Moved by Avery, seconded by Twamley,

L Hadley will work forKDaaieli
coming summer.

F. Beeman is improving in i,^
late, all are glad to hear.

The choice for master of the m
here fell on R. 8. WhaUaii

Nearly time for a maple sugar fai
or my watch is running fast

F. A. Burkhart is sawing up one of

apple orchards for fire wood.

Dr. Lindly was seen in this vicinity

week looking up old time friends.

H. Kane finds trouble in gening lest

long enough to girt his new horse.

Ralph Arnold has moved from the
Johnson estate to his lather's fsnu

Dexter.

,Wm. Arnold is about to move with
family to Detroit, where they will life

(lie funire.

Mrs. E. Daniels and children are

iog with the family ot her brother, 0.

Burkhart, of Chelsea.

Win. Brown who worked his f»t
farm last year will work out this
Mr. B will work his own land.
Dr. Lindly will have his office no l

versity street, at Ihe head of the

williin easy call from the camping

Mrs. Ray Johnson and Mrs. C.
Johnson called 00 W. H. Glenn's fc
Friday last, and also some others
here.-

Miss Blanche Glenn, of Unsdillt.
slaying a short time with her
parents at North Lake, where she r

a pleasant visit fmm Mis* Amv Wlwli
Mr*8 Mary Whalian commenced

summer term of school in the Job

district on Monday. Here’s success
Mary’s first venture with|tbe little in

The attendance at Grangejiall Thu

evening, although not large, elected

cers, and will soon meet again and iosi

the same. Active work will begin
mediately.

R. C. Glenn h*s added to his t
power a young horse, and to his
three nice new boats. 80 that *
company can be accommodated with

dalhattheoars. .*
Mr. and Mrs VI9e have picked up

and baggage and gone to their new he

near Howell, where they will fi
There is a |*ach orchard on the larm,

now a vineyard will be added. Don't
anybody cry sour grapes.

W. H. Glenn’s daughter in Cali
tells of heavy rains almost approaebinc

Hood. It’s very welcome to parts w'
no rain has fallen for nearly two j

The fruit growers will get a short rest

least from Irrigating orchards

Lima XUma-

Matie Hammond spent last week
home.
Florence Hammond has been spendi

few Jays at home.

There was a party at Jake Stein*

last Saturday night.

The Farmers’ Club will bold it»
mewling at James McLaren’s, April

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Covert, sr.. &1

moved into one of Russell Parker's bt
One of E. Keyes’ horses bad a stroke

paralysis one day last week in Auo A
The Republicans elected all their W

ticket Monday, except supervisor and

constable.

Konty Wanted-

$2,500 fbr live years at 4 per cent,
terest payable semi-annually. “**'
good as a government bond.8ltf B. Parke11

For sale or exchange for a cow— a

new buggy. Only been used twice.
81 tf .Jacob Hvuuzi, J*
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Le always do as we advertise; of times more °" «>«.

Is your Boy
on hia clothf. and .lie*,? We have j,lit re-

wirod some Bo, a’ SuiU that we think w'll

hold htm. They are tnafle of eatm ,t«,ut cloth
and all aeauia are double aewed, and the p«nU

are double on the kneea and aeat. The, cer

tainly are the ta>at Boya’ Clothe, we ever offered

for aule. Prfcee*2 00to $4.00 per anlt. Odd

Panta 60c to $125. Aek to aee our Boy.- Cor-
duroy Panto 50c and $1.

We hare token apeciul care in .electing our
•took of Men’, Spring Suite. We call eapecial
attention to our Olay Wonted Suite in both
Sack, and Gateway.. Theae «re made by the

beat tailoring concerns in the country. We
might be able to buy theae auite for 50 cent, and

poaaibly $1.00 a auit leaa than we paid, but

then they would not lie aa well made nor would

they lit ao well. To have aen1. clothe, retain
their shape they muat lie well lined and well

made. These were the points we considered the

most whea deciding on onr Men’s Black Suits.

_ The Kunri Telephoiw Ca bu 45 tmtavs

- tsHrr,l,|, or 10 n|,l .ulwenU,, whu p.v up | dwKhn-r >>»»*.• M p.Min.1

T... Hrr.1,, one ye.r and dve >Bliri ^ K'^0"',The ' •10° K',b*r,K Al1-. » well kn„w„ mW.
*er 'r;Lr .c” w h XtZ ZT1 ^ C"U'^ ,n by-

MiirriHge licen^eo have bd-d-n gran(e<! lo

Hoy Hpoull. 24. Bridgewater, Aim tUrndw.
23. Sfilem; Edmund C. Oentner, 27, Lima

•Ion io the Farni Jouraiil ---- , fl5 1 “V5' jTn ^'T
ChII at the Iftsml.i m J *** Holl.emin, the re'eran liverveoZStl?"0*”'* ̂  keeper of Ann Arbor. hi-

T W Miko » n sixty-fourth IVmocrstlc vote Mondsy.
-1 _ I *11*'' Po'Prten-r. He hu orver mlued an election or a town

WOAt ITSM3. T"DK ̂
MjMpr 8. 0. Bu>h will rend n pMpcr before

The Herald and Twice.*. w«j«*k De-

•roil Frco Pr«^ f„r one >*^r

r#c,»- **»• Preft* Ymr B*-k
for 1800, «nd Are years' sub«crip.

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
•L, JACKSON. MICH.

There Is an sd?ertl»ed letter In tbe post
office for Wllll.m C. Eogelmsn

Born, yesterday morning to Mr. end |""M‘ uu ,*rrtfuwy
Mrs George Beemao, nf Lyndon a son the n*u*]

sod. M.J. Noyes on Monday

Ur H G. Bush will rend a paper before WEAK MEM
tbe Business Men’s class of tbe Congre / fjj* hsvn lor* w» Hkt ned

Arational church next Hondsyon ‘•Environ !
«ent and Heredity.*' It will be followed MWwir "ri'-L — *• SWASWUS

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Dtterick Patterna for April now on Sale.

-FOR-

ih Garden and Field Seeds
Oil Meal, Groceries, Flour, Feed,

Baled Hay and Straw, Grain of all kinds,

Binding and Wool Twine,

- CALL ON -
H. L. WOOD & CO.

SM Sk. m Wag.** on hand all the time from now on. Attv size heft
rgntb ttnulr to order on short notice, especially on tubular axles and’sar

r" . llll^y tops, gears and wheels on hand all the time. We ct.it

r™d" ’ri*1"."* u« •ll°rter t.otice than has been done in Chelsea for some
tiBelwck. Give usucsll and oe couviitced.

-  ------- — , i.jitutiii, a son. i ' . VT

rsrmers In tbe vicinity of Munith will 11 ’ *»n Monday sold a band,
experiment in (be raisiug of peanuts thisl ̂  8paD ̂  ,4*ck fHrm borae* *o Martin"ummer. Merkle, of gylvm Tbe price paid is
A good time is promised to all who at- 001 kDown’ but bor,M* one of tbe

tend the Junior socinl st the opera bouse I**1 team8 in W“*b,enaw c^nty. 1

tomorrow evening. Tbe Maccabees gave a social In their
The proposed Portland cement factory r*11 l ue*d,iy evc,,lnK wb‘ch whs attended

at Portage l^ake, Jackson county, will ̂  aboul 20° people. A pleatimt evening
probibly fall through. wa« spent, during which J. J. Haftrey

8*w mills in Jackson county are run. enterl,l,Ded lba KHl,'ering with his gn.pho

nlng full blast this spring, with a good ' ph°De
supply of logs on baud.

HUNDREDS **' thod viresulta obtained from our memoa ,

treatiaf all terms of ohroaie iltsciaso

WE TRE1T MD CUREC^rA. HhmDmmk. ** "
v^k.
SterteJ

i^a o< v2fr

cZSL.
oosscltatioi run.

MnS$»S. ~‘ | j .

DR. MALE IN PERDOIUL CMAR8E.

-- lit senes. Those naebls
tamp for qoeeUao blmok for bo

0uro,d frtendk Wm. F. Hall, super
The Masonic social and entertainment I Vi8°r °f SbHr0D' WHS 90 ab^nt mindetl

Ht the ball tomorrow evening promises to thHl he ra*le<1 !o caU al ,be ('ou,,ly clerk s
lw a very pleasant aflfair. office to get the election supplies lor his
The Women’s Relief Corps made some ,OWD8,,lP* and C°uaiy Clerk Schuh had to

thing over $10 from the meals they served 8We*r * 8pwiaI me88enfier deliver the ,

IntheG. A.R.halloneWil..n^ | package to him. |g A. MAPES & CX>

osn should MWd

^ Dr. H 8 Armstrong’s son, Arihur.
I underwent NDotber operation for tbe Fv&tr&l Diroctorf

ud Zabalaers.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chklsea. Mks.

^JHELSEA STEAM LAUNDEF

High. Class Work.

for 3

»a4 Syracuso IWa, Disc Wiwl and Floatiaj Hsrmrs,
Biding and Walking Cultivators, Binders, Horors

and Horse Bakes.

ILL fOR SALE BY V Jt V ^ ^ MIRTH

In the G. A. R , hall on election day.

R&V. J. I. Nickerson will preach

wtno*. 10 young mm next Sunday! ",‘"U'er "P'™1'00 for the
evening A cordial Inyltailon is extended T!” . ,°f P"/ ,r"m hl* '“"K* Je»'e»tlay.
to young men to be present | About three pints wu uken .way. The

A. C Pierce basaold hi. hou, »d lot 1W,!h“00- lbe ^
•O Summit .street to D. N Rogers f ^ dra,"aK® lu,,e hM8 now heeo inserted to
Stocltbridge, who w,„ come h^d f ,

occupy the property himself. *tus !•. Hu xel. of Ann Arbor, has

The Michigan Centra, will commence “uUea'wm.^Z 1
double trucking the piece oi ft, road lie- 1 ,• ,.‘1' ' , ,1® 0,her b,!'n ot hl*
tween Dexter and Yp.il.ntl as soon as |and in ^ h 10 a "f
the frost Is out of the grouud. 1. d . Manchester village, adjolniag to
Orla E. ButterBeld chairman of the lh'',‘cbo°l bu,ldlng' "hlch is now used as i _ ----

Hepubllcan county committee, ha, bln “ P'"y *rouD^ “* «b<»l children. (^.EORGE J. CHOW ELL,
appointed secretary of the state board of G‘>verilor Plutfree has issued a pmcla-

railroad assessors at a salary of |1 800 a I IT' °D nami"‘: Fridllv' APrl1 ^ “* Arbor Fit# AUd TorUad#year. ‘ Day* an,, rtfC°mrat*nd8 that tbe state school Z&SUTa&Ce,
The Woman's Guild will hold a social ! f''C"U7' leachere *“d students of Representing eleven of the tn-st c.tmmnlea

at the CnngregHiioiiMl church, Wednesday I , pub c 8C,'0^>,8. colleges, oormal doioK h^^css in Mieiiitran. Giv.- me w
afternoon, April 12 Supper will ^ rch<M,,8 aod otber ^^Roual institutions ___ Cnn^tA, Mica,
served from 5 to 7. Gentlemen ! ;,bse|'ve the day by 8uitlib,e exercises and ̂
especially iurited. I by planting of trees, shrubs, vines andHjT.
M. L. Burkhart will open up his (ice j ^0Wer8

cream parlors tbe last Saturday In this A tr*“P hHrne88»n»ber who gawebisl A n#lw ^ .i /
month. Any person wanting ioe cream 11*™* “ ^ «" C. BkeWwsch ̂  ^ct^n^l^^^"^

Family work washed and dried
cents a pound.

8. A. MAPES.

E. HATHAWAY,

Oi&duato ia Dentistry.

J. J. RAFTREY,
0 THE HOBBY TAILOR, W

fwat Tailoriag Parlor*, - - CHELSEA, 1EXCH

Spring and Summer Goods
Now Ready for Your Inspection.

First Class Work at Lowest Prices.

MILLER’S BAKERY
YOU CAN GET

, — “ « A Large 5c. Loaf of Bread for 4c.
^ »M ookiee for 25 cents j 3 <Ioxen Biscuits for

[“ 1'r'Ml Cuke8 for 25 cents | A crock of Beaus for

e 1Iak8 Rye Bread. Try It.

Try Our 3 Loaves of Bread for 10c.

F. L. MILLER and CO.

6E0. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Use in fie Mea Md low.

in g allon Jots or over can be furoislied at
any time from now on.

Mtock bridge Sun: Nathan Pierce has
Ukeu up a homestead Mt Four Mile Lake.

The land lies at , the bottom 4>f the lake

Nate is an old batcht lor and •either pro

poses to raiae mermaids or aell out to
McGill ty.

Miss Josephine Stapish, whose farm-
house was burned in Lyodon March 10.

had the property insured in the Wash-

tenaw German Farmers’ Mutual Insurance

Co. The Joss was adjusted Saturday at a
meeting of the directors at $d,457.

The men w ho are at work tearing down
the old M. E church struck for a 25 cent
per day raise In their wages Tuesday.
The strike was of short duration, the in

crease was granted them, and they return-

ed to their labor. They oow get $1.25
per day.

Monday was the 50th anniversary of
Ann Arbor's greatest tire, when all the
business houses on the west side of Main
street between Washington and Huron

25 Ceutfi streets were destroyed. William Allaby

10 cette and Christian Eberbach are the only two
' men living and now in business who were

in business on Main street at that time.

In the language of Uie Cassopolis
National Democrat we say, we want the
news. If your wife whips you let us
know, and we will put it right before the

world. If you have company, tell us— If

you are not ashamed of your visitors.
If you have a gathering of any kind,
bring around your cake. 7 or 8 pieces and

a side of ham— not necessarily to eat, but
to show your friendship and appreciation.

You needn’t mind inviting us, as it might
be to cool for our wardrobe. We want
the news — that’s all.

Thq following treatment is recommend-

ed byProf. L. R. Taft, of the Michigan
Agricultural College experimeut station,

for curl leaf on peach trees: Spray with

a solution of copper sulphate, (one pound
in 20 or 25 gallons of water) as early in
the spring as possible. While this spray

will suffice in seasons when the weather
becomes warm and dry after the trees
bloom, it will be desirable to give the trees

an application of Bordeaux mixture as
sobh as the fruit has set. Paris green can
bo added at this time for the destruction

of curculio and other insects.

one ^»y last we<-k asking for Fri

day last he was in Ann Arbor and asked 11,18 d,,»K Gas administered when deei red
Mr. Steinbach’s uncle. J^ob VoIland. for Offioe B*nk Dru^ Store,
some work. He was told to come round M Iff A A 1 1  flTnTv
the next morning. A for he had left Mr. H W \ 1 H M 1 11 T
Vol land's shop some tools were found to"*1  WUlllfllUlq
be missing. Sheriff Gillen was informed Physician Ar Rnrcronn
and the fellow was arrested in YpsilantL I Q J an <& burgeon.

He gave his name as Michael Miller and v &PE^PiA, TlfcS^“^)l8ea8e8 ̂  tbe
is now in jad awaiting trial. N°8e’ Thr0ttt’ E-Ve a»d ̂

Twodaraage suits against tbe Michigan In /^F-FICE ^OURS:— 10 to 12 aixi
Central in which Chelsea parties werell_ ___ 17

interested were settled and discontinued FO F n F I?

by attorney A. J. Sawyer yesterday. \JT
wm. O. uwlck asked for $1(l.000 for| rh, Fuiar ̂
injuries received while working with the * ATlOT Bartor SllOp.
telephone construction gang at Francisco I wori* and close attention to IhmI-

The amount paid by the company fa said h^to"1^^* ?

to be between $1,200 and $1,300. The pa^onage. ’ l’ ̂  ^ Jour
other was that of Mason Whipple, ad | Chelsea, Mich.

mlnistrator of the estate of Aria Leach, Q ^ i - —
•who died from injuries received by being O. \jt. jjllgjl
thrown from a train at Essex Centre, Ont , '

The baas of this settlement is not stated | ' Physician and Surgeon.--------- ------ ,a uul siatCU. j “ “J IAUU

The barn on North street, tbe property Office honrs: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 «o 4 aud
of Thomas McNamara, an insane person 7 to 8 p. in.
confined in the Pontiac asylum, either 0fflc® ,n Ha,cb b^k. Ru^dence op-
caught or was set on fire Monday night
about 10 o’clock. It was a mass of flames I ~ \ -- - - -
before the fire department .could get any j \A/ TpCl 1 YY%
water on it, and it was left to bum itself | *   a X CLXULXd y

PHYSICIAN
water on it, and it was left to bum itself
out. In the bam were the vehicles and
farming tools belonging to Mr. McNamara,

ateo part of his household goods which

had been stored there for the past six
years or more. A first glance after the

alarm sounded made many think it was
the Glazier stove worka that were on fire.
Il ls tbe general belief that the ham was
set on fire purposely.

AKW
SCRGEON

Office over Itaftrer’s Tairol Store, East
lie Street.Middl

Zlobbod tbe Grave.

' .

A startling incident, of which Mr. John
Oliver, of Philadelphia, was ihe subject, is
narrated by him as follows : “ I was in a
most dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coaled,
pain continually in Gack and sides, no ap
petite — gradually growing weaker day by
day. Three phvsiciane had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying ‘Elec-
tric Bitters,’ and, to my great jov and sur-
prise, the first bottle made a decided im-
provement. I continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well man I know
they laved my life. and, robbed the gtuye
nf nnnlliAr viniim *’ .1.1 r..n

F. & A. M.
Regnlnr meeriiigg of Olive Lot] ire,

No. 15S. F. X A. for 1899:

Jun. *24: Peb.21; Mar. 21; April 18;
May 23; June 20, July 18; Aug. 15;
JSept. 12; OcL 17; Nov. 14; Dec. 12.
HUtiiial meeting and election of
officers. Theo. Wood, Sec.

of another victim." No one sbouid fair to
I try 4 hem. Only 50 cents, guaranteed at
i Glazier & Stimsou's Bank Drug Store.

DENTISTRY in all its branches
--- done in a very

careful manner and as reasonable ms first-
class work can be done. Crown and bridge
work adjusted so ns to be very useful.
W here this cannot be used we make five
different kinds of plates— gold, silver, al-
luminum, Watts metal and rubber. Special
care given tochiidreuV teeth. Both g»»
and local anesthetic used In extracting
Am here to stay. H H. AVERY, D D s'----- x ‘ 14
Office over Raftrey’a Tailor 8toie.

S'm
kM_______ _ _____



The University of Michigan la Well

Represented in the Legisla-

ture of the State.

1WENTY FORMER STUDENTS MEMBERS.

•Nv Krr la <be Senate and the Re-
malalBa Faarteea la the Horn
Brief Sketch of the . Geatlcn»«B
Who Hare Been Hoaored rolltleal*
If and Ot heroine.

{Special Correapondonce.)

Ann Arbor, Mich., March 29.— Twen-
ty of the members of the present Michi-
gan slat* legislature hare been stu-
dent* at the University of Michigan.
Six of the 80 are in the senate, 14 in the
house.

In 1875 Theron W. Atwood, of Caro,
who is now senator from the Twenty-
first district* was graduated from the
Ihw department of the university.

Right years later Addison M. Brown
received the degree of A. B., he com-
pleting the work required for the clas-
sical degree with the first semester of
the college year of 1882-83. He entered
the unirersity after graduating from
the Schoolcraft high school. During
his freshman year in college he filled
tha office of class treasurer. In his
senior year the honor of class seer was
bestowed upon him. He was a member
of the Psi Upsilon fraternity. Mr.
Brown’s home is Schoolcraft and he
represents the Ninth district.
E. A. Blakeslee, who represents the

Berenth district* attended the univer-
aity for three years. Two of these were
•peat In the literdty department and
one in the law. His home address is
Galies, where he was born and where
he received his elementary schooling.
During the year 1680-81 Ira T. Sayre

was a student in the law department of
the university. He is now senator for
the Thirteenth district. His home is
at Fluahing.

The degree of bachelor of law was
conferred on A. G. Smith, now of Lake
City, in 1890. His elementary school-
ing was secured in Ionia county and in
the Portland (Mich.) high school. Mr.
Smith represents the Twenty-eighth
district.

William W. Potter, the senator from
the Fifteenth district, received the de-
gree of LL.B. from the university in
189S. His home is at Hastings, Mich
The oldest university alumni in the

bouse of representatives is Henry M.
Cheever, of the First district of Wayne
county. ^ He completed the classical
course in 1853 and received the degree
•of bachelor of arts. Three years later
he wc*> given the degree of master of
arts. For the last 40 years he has been
a lawyer ia Detroit.
The representative for the Second

district of Kalamazoo county. James
M. Davis, studied law for one year at
the university. Before entering the
Bniversity of Michigan he was a stu-
dent at Asbnry college, now De Pauw
university.

W. J. Duff, of St. Clair county, was
graduated in 1885 as a doctor of medi-
cine. Prevfons to entering the medi-
cal department of the university he
attended the high school at Port TTu-

After being graduated from the

department of the university. HU
home is at Tecumseh and he is looking
out for the iuterests of the First dis-
trict of Lenawee county in the present
legislature.

Way back In 1867-«R George 8. Wheel-
er, of Salem, was a student in the law
department of the university. Since
leaving the university he has filled
many Important placet of trust* At
present he represents the First district
of Washtenaw county.
Angus W. Kert\ of Calumet, the rep-

resentative of the First district of
Houghton county, studied at the uni-
versity during the year of 1891-02. He
was a member of the law department.
Only last June George P. McCallum

completed his university course and
took the degree of bachelor of law.
During his senior year in the institu-
tion he was president of the Republic-
an club and president of the Masonic
club. He also took an active interest
in college affairs. When in college he
expected to locate at Dead wood, S. I).,
but subsequently changed his mind
and now is the representative for the
Delta district*_ R. H. ELS WORTH.

DECLARED ILLEGAL.

Mlehlaan Iiwinranre Commissioner
Says He Will Sot Allow Special

Board Ageac? Life Contraets.

ron.

Insurance Commissioner Campbell
has declared war upon special board
agency life contracts in Michigan. He
has no means of knowing how many life
insurance companies have adopted this
system, but its adoption is believed to
be quite extensive. The plan has never
met with the commissioner’s approval
and has only been allowed because of
the representation that it was simply a
method adopted to compensate agents.
The commissioner says:
'•After one year of trial It has been found

that the plan is not for the purpose of com-
pensating agents, but as conducted is. In
the opinion of this department, clearly a
violation of act No. 171 of the laws of 1889.
known as the anti-rebate laws. It discrim-
inates between policy holders, and Its ob-
ject is not that which is claimed. In view
of this fact I have decided to. and do here-
by request, all companies operating under
any such plan in this state to at once de-
sist from the further use of the same.’*

The commissioner has sent the above
notice to all life companies with the
statement that a continuance of the
plan will subject them to the penalties
provided by the law.

MICHIGAN MARL LANDS.

Aa Examination Shows Remarkably
Favorable Conditions In South-

ern Portions of the State.

Prof. I. C. Russell, of the geological

department of the University of Michi-
gan, has recently made an examination
of marl lands in the southern part of
the state, and found remarkably favora-
ble conditions. The marl, mixed with
ordinary clay, is used in the manufac-
ture of Portland cement, and Michigan
will evidently take a leading place in
this industry. The marl occurs as a
highly calcareous or limy raud or ooze
in the bottom of the lakes and in
marshes. It usually contains shells and
appears light colored or nearly white
on drying, but is sometimes darkened
by organic matter. The swamp lands
where the marl occurs are usually con-
sidered as of little value, but they are
really worth more per acre than the
best of argicultural land, and at the
present time are in demand.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWA
Killed by * Blow.

Leon Cram, aged 18, killed Falma
Nelson, a comrade, by a blow with hia
fiat. Both boys were employee of the
Welch folding bed factory in 6part*.
In his anger Cram atruck Nelson on the
point of the jaw, causing, it is believed,
concussion of the brain, resulting in
Nelson’s instant death. Cram surren-
dered to the authorities. Thecoroner’a
jury in their verdict attached no blame
to Cram as it developed that he was a
butt for all the rude jokes in the fac-

tory, and that Nelson had tantaliziMl
him until he was goaded into striking
him. It also appeared that Nelson
truck the first blow.

Arbor Day.
Gov. Pingree has issued a proclama-

tion naming April 28 us Arbor day. He
says:
*T hereby call to the attention of ths

people of the state the importance of plant-
ing on that d*y trees for ornament and
ihade, and I recommend that the stats
school boards, factulties, teachers and stu-
dents of the public schools, colleges, normal
schools and other educational Institutions,
observe the day by suitable exercises and
by planting of trees, shrubs, vines and flow-srs." _

Health la Mlehlgaa.

Reports to the state board of health
from 64 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended March
25 indicate that measles and neuralgia

increased and scarlet fever decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 126 places, measles at 39,
typhoid fever at 29, scarlet fever at
50, diphtheria at 22, whooping cough
at 12 places and smallpox at five places.

Overlooked Oae Child.
Silas White, living two miles eatt of

Clio, awoke in the night and found hia
house on fire. He hurriedly awoke his
family and they escaped through a win-
dow just as the roof fell In. All were in
their night clothes and went to the
barn for shelter, where it was found
one child, four years old, had been left
in the house and had perished in the
flames.

Was a Philanthropist.
Mrs. Hussey, widow of Erastus Hu»-

sey, famous as an abolitionist, died at
Battle Creek, aged 91 years. She assist-

ed her husband in the publication of
the Liberty Press and in operating the

system of freeing slaves by the “under-
ground railway,” by which over 1,000
were rescued from slavery. Mrs. Hu»-
sey was a Quaker philanthropist.

Took Carbolic Add.
Standing in the presence of his fami-

ly in Lansing Charles G. Lauzun swal-
lowed a fatal dose of carbolic acid after
saying “Good-by to everybody.” One
year ago Lauzun’s son was murdered,
his head being beaten with a gas pipe.
The mystery surrounding the murder
tas never been solved and the father’*
action is attributed to this fact.

THE NEW METHOD OF
BLOOD PURIFYING.

What the New Discovery in Medical
Science Has Accomplished.

The Prompt Way to Cure Yourself When Symptoms Show That Your
Blood is Out Of Order.

THE EIINENT SPECIALIST'S FREE OFFER TO AU
READERS OF THIS PAPER.

For a great many years it has been
the customifor sick people to say: “My
blood is out of order. It needs purify-

ing. I feel all used up. My skin needs
clearing. My brain feels tired.”
They are right, but do they act right?
They generally go and get a laxative

(bowel cleaner) to purify their blood.

Does their blood run through their
bowels?
Science has to-day furnished proofs

that all the purifying that your blood*
needs, in fact, all that can be done,
must be done by your kidneys.
All the blood in your body passes

through your kidney* every three min-
utes.

The kidneys strain or filter out the im-
purities of the blood — that is their w*ork.
Purifying your blood is not a ques-

tion of taking a laxative or physic.

Does your blood run through your
bowels?
What the bowel-cleaner does is to

throw out the poisons confined in your
bowels ready for absorption into your
blood, but the poisons which are already
in your blood, causing your present
sickness U bare* there.
There is no other way of purifying

your blood except by mesns of your kid-
neys.

That is why bowel-cleaners fail to do
their work— they fail to help the kid-
neys.

When you are sick, then, no mutter
what you think the name of your dis-
ease is, the first thing you should do is
to afford aid to your kidneys by using
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root the great
Kidney Remedy.
In taking Swamp-Root you afford

natural help to nature, for Swamp-Root
is the most perfect healer and gentle

aid to the kidneys that i* known to

medical science. w
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent physici**

and specialist, has attained»a far-famed
reputation through the discovery and
marvelous success of Swamp-Root in
purifying the blood, and thereby cur-
ing chronic and dangerous diseases
caused by sick kidneys, of which som*
of the symptoms are given below
Pain or dull ache in the back or he Ad.

rheumatism, neuralgia, nervousnew
dizziness, irregular heart, sleepless-
ness, sallow complexion, pimples
blotches, skin troubles, dropsy, irrit*’

bility, loss of ambition, obliged’to pass
water often during the day, and to get
upmany times at night, and all forms of
kidney, bladder and uric acid troubles
Swamp-Root is sold by all dealers itt

flfty-cent or one dollar bottles. Make a

note- of the name, SWAMP-ROOT. Dr
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and remember it
is prepared only by Dr. Kilmer & Co
Binghamton, N. Y.

The great discovery Swamp-Root has
been tested in so many w ays, in hospital
work, in private practice among the
helpless too poor to purchase relief,
and has proved so successful in every
case that a special arrangement has
been made by whjch all readers of this
paper who have not already tried it,

may have a sample bottle sent absolute-’
ly free by mail, post-paid. Also a book

telling more about Swamp-Root and
containing some of the thousands upon
thousands of testimonial letters re-
ceived from men and women who owe
their good health, in fact, their very
lives, to the wonderful curative prop-
erties, of Swamp-Root* Be sure and men-
tion this paper when sending your ad-
dress to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton,
N. Y,

Traverse City high school in 1885 and
being principal of the schools of Somo-
nauk. HI., William H. Foster entered
the university. In 1890 he was gradu-
ated from the law department. Mr.
Foster now represent# the Grand Tra-
verse district.

L. A. Goodrich had the honor of being
treasurer of htTclass during his senior
year at the University of Michigan.
He was graduated from the school of
pharmacy In 1882. He represents Hills-
dale eonnty in the house.
The degrees of bachelor of arts, bach-

elor of law and master of arts have
been conferred on Humphrey S. Gray,
of Ludington, by the university. The
first, was received in 1893. the second in
1894 and the third in 1896. Mr. Gray
put himself through college by work-
ing on the docks, tallying during the

• summer season and studying hard win-
ters. Since leaving the university he
has filled the office of prosecuting at-
torney of Mason county and city attor-
ney of Ludington.
The representative of the Alpena dis-

trict. Henry K. Gustin. is a graduate of
the literary department of the univer-
sity. He has also been a student in the
law department.
After attending Stratford college

fiherm T. Handy entered the law
department of the University* of Mich-
igan, from which he was graduated in
1891. He now represents Dickinson
district, with his home at Crystal Falls.
Burton L. Hart, who is from the Sec-

ond district of Lenawee county, attend-
ed the University of Michigan during
the y*ars 1890-91 and 1894-95. In the
last mentioned year he wa* graduated
with the degree of bachelor of law.
David E. Heinenian is u graduate

from the literary department of the
university. In 1887 the degree of Ph.
B. was conferred on him. Mr. Heine-
man is the representative for the First
district of Wayne county.
The degree of doctor of medicine was

given to George Howell in 1863, after
completing the work of the medical

University Fn rally.

The total number of persons in the
faculty of the University of Michigan at
Ann Arbor the present year is 222. Of
this number 61 are professors, 7 junior
professors 11 assistant professors, 1
lecturer, 62 instructors, 46 demonstra-
tors and assistants in instruction, 11
nonresident lecturers, and 22 librarian*
and other officers of administration or
assistants not giving instruction. Six
of the 222 are absent from college pur-
suing special studies.

Saved by a Button.
^ C harles Mitchell, a young farmer in
New Haven township, Shiawassee coun-
ty, attempted to commit suicide be-
cause bis lady love would npt consent
to marry him. He had been paying her
attentions a long time, but she would
not consent as she considered they were
yet too young to be married. Charles
drew a revolver and thought he had
killed himself. A steel vest button

| caused the bullet to glance aside, lodg-
1 ing in his clothing.

Travelln* Libraries.
Miss Somerville, president of the

local Traveling Library association, has
been notified by the state librarian,
Mrs. Spencer, that five . traveling li-
braries will be furnished for Menomi-
nee county, one each for Stephenson,
Mellen, Spalding, Nadeau and Cedar-
ville townships. There will be 50 vol-
umes of classified literature in each
library.

Double Weddln*.
Misses Flora and Anna Asher, two

sisters, prominent in Jewish society
were married in Chicago to two men
from Michigan. Miss Flora became the
bride of Joseph Marienthal, of Midland
and Miss Anna wedded Jacob Barrett’
of Mancelona. Rabbi Moses pronounced*
the double ceremony.

The triple funeral of Henry Grills
C. K. Clemens and T. Bennett, volun-
teers who lost their lives in the San
tiago campaign, was held in Ironwood

Suspected of Murder.
Alex Marr, aged 64, who lived alone

on the old Moore farm five miles east
of Clio, and was supposed to be a miser,
was found dead on the floor by John
Boyer. A man named William Spear*
was suspected of being the criminal
and he was arrested at Birch Run and
taken to the county jail at Flint.

*evr« Items Briefly Told.

Clara Thayer, of Mason, was convict-
ed of forgery and sentenced to five
years’ imprisonment in the house of
correction at Detroit.

• The population of Hillsdale county is
increasing rapidly. In the past 60 days
five pairs of twins have been born with-
in six miles of Camden.

The state G. A. R. encampment will
be held at Petoskey June 21-22 next,
and promises to be one of the best held
in many years.

The international convention of the
Young Men’s Christian association will
be held in Grand Rapids May 25 to 28
inclusive.

The Smith family is a great institu-
tion in Michigan. Three of the state’s
12 representatives in congress belong
to it, and four of the 36 circuit judges
sign their names that way.

The vote for village treasurer in Te-
konsha stood a tie and the matter was

“* c-’ “»
M.rehalt i. i. w, . ...

house, costing $20,000.

iW?***0^ ?/ Lak* Linden decided
that they didn t want to spend $30,000

the villa ge.ern 8yS,eni ^ f°'

There has been born to Mr, and Mrs
Dan Ross, of Deckerville, a pair^f twin*
weighing only one pound and three-
quarters of a pound, respectively.

sui.Uble/or manufacturing fire
brick has been found near Minden City.

$lf for°ith;ta,l:ing ,ellow Pa8scd two
$15 forged checks at Saginaw recently.

Sand Beach has voted to bond for $10,-

burne irebUI d ^ high 8ch°o1 buildingburned some months ago. b

The oUl church at Leoni, formerly the

Cju^l of the Wcsleyans, is being~ torn

? '' • c,vil war killed the Wes-
leyan college there, so many of the
students departed, and now the last
relic is gone.

NeJs Bloomquist, aged 62, and his
wife, aged 65 years, died within seven

hours of each other in Rodney and were
buried together in one grave.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by nail a Catarrh Cure.
F J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

ledo*(^ ^^uax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

Walding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholeaale
nruggists, Toledo, 0.
. Jialls (atarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and raucoua
•urfacesoftheaysura. Price 75c. per bot-

free ^ d by * Testiinoniala

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Jadlclooa Flattery.
Chinese call their dowager empress.T1 woman in the woH?

Commerda! App^l ” "0t t0-MemPh'’

He Took It Gewtljr.
they’d all do business that way,”

•aid the man in charge of the long-distance
telephone aa a young man laid down the
fee and went out, “this wouldn’t be a bad
job to hang on to, but he ia an exception.”

In what respect?”
“Why, he called up Chicago, asked a girl

to marry him, got the marnle heart and
went out without a kick. Some fellowa
would have laid around here for an hour
after to shake themaelves together, and then

£t^Lteiphubr££.t0 w
The White Musa's Barden

la paying rent for a poor farm. Now iatbe
:Hn® 1® *ecure a good farm on the line of
the Chicago, Milwaukee A 8t. Paul Rail-
way in Marinette County, Wiaconsin, where
Uu* crops are of the beat, work plenty, fine
markets, excellent climate, pure soft water,
land sold cheap and on long time. Why
rent a farm when you can buy one for less
than vou nay for rent? Addresa C. E. Rol-
lins Und Agent, 161 La Salle St., Chica-
go, 111.

'TJREPARE for the turn of life. It is a critical period.
As indications of the change appear be sure your physi-

cal condition is good. The experience is a wonderful
one and under some circumsUnces full of menace Mrs. Pink-
ham, of Lynn, Mass., will give you her advice without charge.

She has done so much for women,
surely you can trust her. Read
this letter from Mrs. M. C. Grif-
fing, of Georgeville. Mo. :

•*Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— -The
doctor called my trouble ulcera-
tion of womb and change of life.
I was troubled with profuse flow-

ing and became very weak. When I wrote to you I was down
in bed, had not sat up for six months; was under a doctor’s
treatment all the time, but it did me no good. I had almost
given up m despair, but your Vegetable Compound has made
me feel like a new woman. I cannot thank you enough. I
would advise any woman who is afflicted as I have been to
wnte to Mrs. Pinkham, at

talks with
WOMEN OF
MIDDLE AGE

Lynn, Mass., ant) get her ad-
vice and be cured as I have
been.”

Mrs. F. H. Allen. 419 Ne-
braska Ave., Toledo, Ohio,
writes : _
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham: —

Change of life was working on
me. My kidneys and bladder
were affected. I had been
confined to the house all sum-
mer, not able to stand
on my feet for any
length of time. Terri-
ble pains when urinat-
ing and an itching that
nearly drove me wild.
I had tried many reme-
dies. I told my hus-
band I had great ........ . ijir/v

I feel thaT/am fnUrely ci^d' ei 810 n°W °n my fourth bottle•
realize that such a wonderfuf rnrIT W°rk a11 day- 1 can har<1,y

ham’s 'Vegetable Compound k P.°“ib!e- Lydia E-
Don’t wait until you^e Jlt * ^8‘ ?'dlcine for women’"

dition known as ’’Change if Life ’^r mysteri,iu* con‘

vice and learn how other women got Sough.' ̂



THINKS war is over.

Q&. Otis Regards Filipino Rebel-

lion as Crushed.

of Aff«laal«lo*s
Coa-

..'rlloai Ooadltloa of A^ali
'[.ofwment - »bw«f

Aaierlcoa Commi^aloo

^Mh«ng1oD, April 4. — The follow-
. cablegram waa received at the war
^Dartment early Monday morning: ?
•yaaila. April 1. 1K» — Adjutant Otneral,

a««hlnrton: Present Indications denote
•Munr**»t fovernment In perlloua condl-
Jn. it* army defeated, dlacouraged and
""tiered. Insurgent* returning to their

in cities and vll!age* between here
•JrJoiBt* nor h of Maloloa which our
Lconnolterlng partlea have reached and
£ 1-* protection of Americana. Newa from
ViMfso Island more encouraging every

4,(sim^) , . "OTIS."
War department oniciala were plraaed

bv the cheering diapatch from (ien.
min. H containa a great deal of en-
couragement to them, and those who
know Gen. Otia well any he is not a
man to take a roseate view of the situa-

tion unless there is reason for It. It
is argued at the department that the
Filipinos have never been used to the
kind of warfare that the Americans
have given them, and for that reason
they are now aware that it will be im-
possible for them to accomplish any-
thing by fighting. While there ia dis-
ippointment because the movement
for the capture of a large force of the
Filipinos waa not successful, it is be-
lieved the pressing of the insurgents
steadily toward the north, capturing
their capital and driving them from
place to place has had a very discour-
aging effect upon the natives who have
been following Aguinaldo.
It is evident by the reference which

Gen. Otia makes to reconnoitrring par-
ties that he is having the country thor-
oughly covered, and that the informa-
tion which they are giving him is the
basis of the dispatch. It is believed
that desertions will soon deplete the
army of Aguinaldo to little or noth-
ing. That portion of the dispatch re-
lating to the Visaynns, refers to the
operations of which Iloilo is the base.
The group includes Panay, Bohol, Cebu,
Negros and others of less importance.
The rebellion against the United States
authority was not very serious in these

islands, being stirred up by emissaries

of Aguinaldo at Iloilo. The constant
defeat of Aguinaldo’s forces north of
Manila has, no doubt, had a depressing
effect upon other insurrectionists.

Proclamation to Filipino*.
Manila, April 4. — The Philippines

commission, which is composed of Col.
Charles Denby, Prof. J. G. Schurman
of Cornell university and Prof. Dean C.
Worcester, has issued a proclamation
to the residents of the island calling
upon them to lay down their arms and
follow peaceful avocations. An extract
from the proclamation is as follow’s:
“In the meantime the attention of the

Philippine people I* Invited to certain regu-
lative principles by which the United State*
will be guided In it* relation* with them.
The following are deemed of cardinal im-
portance:

1. The supremacy of the United State*
rauitand will be enforced throughout every
part of the archipelago, and those who re-
Ust it can accomplish no end other than
their own ruin.

t The most ample liberty of aelf-gov-
J be to the Philippine

people which Is reconcilable with the maln-
tenance of wise. Just, stable, effective and
economical administration of public affair*

iidr>aCMlIlpait,?eKWith lhe ,K>verfti*n and In-S Sute?^18 and ^ the
riKht* of th* Philippine peo-

Li**1 be *uarantewl and protected to the
MMglou, freedom aa»ur,d.

SftS K.T.w " haVe‘ln e'lual •““din*

A SEItSIBLE LETTER.

Ul( w ot ihi f. ,?d fr‘«n<,«h|p forbid
as an ohuL, « Ph,,,PP‘n* people or Islands
^rpoae^o? h/re*n(8 °f exPi°ltatIon. The
»elfw £Llll i A can ®over®roent !• tho
People" * advancement of the Philippine

TO EXCHANGE TREATIES.

Thf J'*1'11 Act tn the War with
*P*ln to ltc Consummated

This Week.

APril 4-— Before the end
^ I 7** Pre8iden* McKinley will
in? th UUnal proclamation aunouuc-
The Sr!1 '\ar W*tb S|»ain has ended.

°f thC Pari8 trt‘at*’
,lUL‘cn. >» on its way to

*,iidr<-“^ to M. Cambon, the
w"tJhvMIM'‘r *""' “n'1 wiM tx-pre-to, ‘° lhe president. M. Can.-

’dll'r«, „ repre8en,*‘ive of Spain,
by th- .a, COpy o{ l^e tr«“ty signed

»oat<. ami'"'?!1,'’11'1 aPPr“ve«> by the
•'« »on « .K* i forw,ird “ to Madrid.
,lave benn ,e of exchangi
iR*ue th» con,pl«t4*d the president will

he ***** Proclamation. ,

Attor »vr„k' APr» 4— William Waldorf
'•oi. a«^n.reC*?tl3r *rriwd from Eng-

the tax nPPeared before

fi,ed an annnll?tL0ner8 Mondo-v a»d
of h'a Per£m ?! °11 f°r the off

000'°00, on the tttXeR, eRtimatetJ at $2,-
retkient ul 5round that he ^ a "on-
‘‘all Mali n« t1or i# Proprietor of the

*«Uner of thCt«tein Loudo,l• 1>r«8ident
tor if he had6 tiaX board» aaketl Mr. As-
*r- Aitor n«g Ven Up hia citizenship.
hrii he dech that he had nc>t,
deat. Presiii e<f tj111* i* a non-resi-

i^Woald have uj hlitn/r *aId the mnt‘bothi u to be referred to the full ,

A Western Cactsdias Settler Writes
to mm nilaets Frleed.

Io wriUng to Mr. T. Hawkvanl
Rockford, IU, Air. 0. SimpklJ, of 'll

d m’ kV,b?rU' W*,tern Canada, (and to
which polntaeapeclally low r,tJ are £
•ng^quoted orer all llne. of nilhvay)|

In.^V^V8*0’? i0ur leMer the 14th
*We have had no BIlow til! after

abri‘t'T|“' lnd the cattle hare been

dltlonT >7 an'1 ,re *“ ln Roott eon-dltlon. It i, mowing now. That I,

now TI.Wan|t7h*’^*b0Ut * lnche»now. 1 he old aettler* uy when w.

the °f *DOW “ mCan* “ food croP
^a0“- , 11 drift, here.

The weather ia calm and bright. We
fS have >° dre8,» °Py heavier than in
Illinois, ®nd the horse, never shiver
with the cold when we take them from
the warm stable, as they do in Illinois.
It has not frozen in the stable this
winter.

I he most of the stock runs out, but
there is no need of it, for timber is plen-
tiful and there is no expense to build
Rood stables and houses. We have good
log houses and they are very warm.
Iwo men can put up a house 16x24 in
two days. There are good rails for
fences. \N c live ten miles from the coal

TK1*!* PilCe Mn* 50 centa UP 40
J-00* rhe ,and ® very rich, loamy soil,
;5°“ ® inche8 to »everal feet in depth;
the hills have the deepest. It is a roll-
ing country, and excellent for stock of
all kinds. Sheep do well, and there
are plenty of small lakes where the
cattle can get good water. The cattle
got out of grass last year, about the
middle of April, and run at large; un-
less in charge of a herdsman, we have
to fence against them. Wheat goes
from 3S to 60 bushels per acre, oats 80
and 90, very often a hundred. As to pota-
toes, s neighbor planted 7 bushels and
dug 226 bushels, and no bugs. Roots of
all kinds do well. There are lots of
strawberries and lots of red raspberries,

black and red currants, and gooseber-
ries, where the fire has not burnt them.
Cattle are scarce. I have been trying
to buy some for 8 months and have got
only three two-year-old, and paid 830
each.

Hogs are scarce, but can be got. They
•ell for 6 centa dressed, and cost more
for stockers. Wheat, 50 cents per bushel;
oats, 25 cents; eggs, 30 cents a dozen;

butter, 15 and 20 cents; poultry was 10
and 11 cents dressed. Sheep are scarce.
If you come, bring your farm tools,
but bring no seeders; we use drills.
Bring cows, but do not bring horses
unless you are an experienced hand
in shipping them, for so many of
them are hurt in shipping. There
will be plenty of work for a binder.
Two good horses will break, but three
lighter are better. The horses you
get here can work without grain, but
are better with it. It will be hard to
tell what prices horses will be, for the
immigration will be very large the
coming spring. They could not be
had last spring at one time. They claim

the best time to break is June, but my
experience is to break in the spring
and work it You can break till the
middle of July.

An Evidence of Prosperity.
It U generally conceded by economists,

who study the commercial situation of the
country, that the great arteries of railway
travel are a sure indication of its condition.
A depression in commercial lines means
abandoned business trips and the cancella-

EUGHTFUL^j^te^
llQUIDIAXATIVE

7oGmn«H^^ECTs^
BUY THE GENUINE (SJ- si I ir a mi is t. ^

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ' LOUISVILLE. KY
5Q g PER BOTTLE r>,C NEW YORK, N Y US A LONDON ENG ^ (f

tion of pleasure travel, while a healthy con-
dition of affairs means business trips and an
increase of passengers on pleasure bent.
A good evidence that a business revival

has gone broadcast over this country is the
‘‘Lake Shore Limited,” the star train of the
Vanderbilt system, between New York and
Chicago, which is daily comfortably tilled.
With a view to taking the beat possible care
of its patrons, the New York Central has
arranged to increase the equipment of this
train by placing an additional standard
rleeper on the trains leaving New York and
Chicago Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days. To the regular traveler the appoint-
ments and comforts of this train are well
known, but if you have never made a trip
on it. you owe it to yourself to see and en-
joy the advance made in comfort and lux-
ury in modern railway travel. Remember
the fare is no higher on this train, except
between New York and Chicago, while the
accommodations and service place this par-
ticular train conspicuously at the head of
the list, when compared with other lines.—
Albany Journal.

A Good SI gr EL.
When the queen regent completed the

ratification of the treaty it was a good sign
for Spain.— Cleveland Leader.

Oh That Dellelon* Coffee!
Costs but 1c per lb. to grow. Salzer has the
wed. German Coffee Berry, pkg. 15c; Java
Coffee pkj. Be. Salzer's New American
Chicory 15c. Cut this out and send 15c for

An tebENr@OMMo¥
CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY.

llv.rIoti>v!feCti from eve*y objectionable quality and substance, and its acting on the kidneysIn ge?tly 7er PromPtly. Without weakening or irritating them, make it the ideal laxative'
In the process of manufacturing figs are used, as they are pleasant to the taste, but

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS,

I’n t;^ffo^n°Wn it0 the Callf°niia FiK Syrup Company only. In order to get its beneficial effects and
void imitations, please remember the full name of the Company printed on the front of every package

nav for °,f the c*lolce?t products of modern commerce purchase at about the same price that othtrs
thl ^ ^haaP and worthless imitations To come into universal demand and to be everywhere considered
nurchnwr* f an ?rt>cle must be capable of satisfying the wants and tastes of the best informed
and Of a FJg, Syrup ConiPany having met with the highest success in the manufacture

d sale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, it has become important to all to have a
knowledge of the Company and its product. The California Fig Syrup Company was organized more than
fteen years ago, for the special purpose of manufacturing and selling a laxative remedy which would be

m°rfjP eaSant t0,-ll.e t?ste and more beneficial in effect than any other known. The great value of the
remedy, as a medicinal agent and of the Company’s efforts, is attested by the sale of millions of hit ties
annually, and by the high approval of most eminent physicians. As the true and genuine remedy named
Syrup op Figs is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Company only, the knowledge of that fact
will assist in avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parties.

(AUF3RNIA JTG 5yKVP (J
^/SvibbEt^' €>^^^C/,Scq

For iSale by All Druffiiahs , Price 50$ Per Bottle.

It is a pitjr amateur actors can't see
themselves as others see them.— AtchisonGJobe. a

Feeze and fret? Why? St. Jacobs Oil
cures Neuralgia. Soothes it down.

It seems queer that an intelligence office
should supply stupid servants.— Chicago
Daily Newa. ^

He struck it. 8t. Jacobs Oil struck his
Rheumatism. It was stricken out.

Many a girl’s heart has been melted by
ice-cream. —L.. A. W. Bulletin.

Told you so. In one night oured. St. Ja-
cobs Oil masters Lumbago. ,

The only thing some people do is to grow
older.— Atchison Globe.

In the mornine well. St. Jacobi Oil cures
soreness and stiffness.

DO YOU
Cough
don't delay
TAKE; „

BALSAM

f

“THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE.’*
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM!

CLEANLINESS AND

SAPOLIO

It Oure* Colds Coughs, Boro Throat, Croup, luflu-
oms*. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A ccrUin cuic fur Cuu.iuuuLioa in ftrtt Stags*,
and s sort rolls/ in advanced stagoa. Us* at on**.
Tou will sso the axeoUant sffsst nftsr taking th*
first dose. Bold by denlsrs tvorywhsr*. Pnoo,
IS and SO oonts par bottlo.

There’s
Only
One
Stand-
ard of
Quality
AthletiiAthletic Goods—
“Spalding.” Accept no
substitute.

Handsome Catalogue Free.
A. G. SPALDING * BROS.

New York. Chicago. Denver.

NEW DISCOVERY; gives_ _ quick rellpf and cures worstDROPSY
cases. Book o_f testtmon

1000s of UNSbiiCltED TESTIMONIALS SAY
V NXX vVOvVv\\\NVC> T.HILL MANSnCLOS
X Apillari Sn$

mi®®
y. great seller.

lUxurt-
Clear,

,t coo tains no

•PAJJSS” steel.
This Dswey disc of actual

Battleship Maine steel la small

RrcjrVSSlL

Th'8“-
Two Dollar Wa

---- ---- — and Sampsoa
Dollar Watchos are the

Don’t Rent
ESTABLISH A
HOME OP_ roumomm

Read "The Cora Bolt," a traiilimin
monthly paper, beautifully illustrated,
containing exact and truthful informa-
tion about farm lands in the West.
Send 25 cents in postage stamps for a
year’* subscription to The Cow* Belt,
209 Adams St, Chicago.

READESB or TRIE PAPKE ------

DE81UINQ TO BUT ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT TUBT ASK FOB, REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OK IMITATION&

“Wi LANDS
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

A. N. K. IZif

PISO’S CURL FOR

CONSUMPTION


